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HAVE YOU MADE YOUR 
DONATION TO THE LADIES 
COMMITTEE SOLICITING 

Q  FOR CEMETERY UPKEEP? N e w s THE. CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE IS THE BEACON 
LIGHT OF THIS OR ANY 
OTHER TOWN.
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TUESDAY LUNCHEON DRAWS THE 
HEAVIEST ATTENDANCE OF THE 

YEAR-CITY OFFICIALS GUESTS
OYER FORTY ATTENDANT'S AT LUNCHEON. LARGER 

BUDGET DRIVE piSCUSSlON FOLLOWED BY TALKS 
FROM CITY OFFICIALS. VISITING EVANGELIST 
PRAISES CITY FOR HER SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES. 
MUCH ENTHUSIASM SHOWN.

A

FIRST MESSAGE 
IS RECEIVED

NEW PRESIDENT DELIVERS 
FIRST ANNUAL MESSAGE 

TO CONGRESS TUESDAY 
WITH SUGGESTIONS AND 
RECOM MENDATIONS.

*

J T t a r  “  TueX:-j PRESIDENT’S
Luncheon held in the basement o f j *  1 U A J 1 I / D 1 1 1 U  
the Christian Church, showed anj 
attendance o f over forty Tuesdaj j 
o f this peek. The club had aaj 
its guests the new city commission; 
and Evangelist W. C. McClung of;
Denton, who is conducting a revi-j 
val for the Baptist people of this; 
city.

Tom F. Connally acted as toast-j 
master and presertted the matter 
of an increased finance budget for 
the Chamber of Commerce for dis
cussion. In introducing the sub
ject it was pointed out that the 
monthly resources of the local 
body was r ôw much below what 
was actually needed for the proper 
prosecution of the work in all 
departments. Complimentary re
marks were made about the monthly 
budget of $566 recently subscribed 
by the people of Tulia, a town not 
considered in the class of Claren-. 
don, and the emphasis put on th 
necessity of keeping-this city in 
the forefront of progress. After 
some discussion it was decided to 
leave the details o f  the campaign to 
the board of directors. / The re
sults o f directors’ work are set 
forth in a page advertisement ap
pearing on page six of this issue 
o f The News, which every reader 
is requested to read.

The new mayor, Mr. McLean, was 
asked to express himself on the 
aims o f the new administration.
He did so, voicing his appreciation 
o f the invitation to be guest of the 
club, and declaring that the first 

» problem to which he intended to 
direct the attention of the city 
commission was the water pro
blem. He pledged himself to an 
adequate water supply for Claren
don. This statement was heartily 
applauded and to show the good 
will felt for the new administra
tion a rising vote o f confidence and 
support was proposed for the new 
mayor and his commission. This 
was unanimously reponded to amid 
applause.

Commissioner Massey w ns called 
for, but on vccun t of a th oat 
trouble he asked to be excused 
from Tespondirg. Commissioner 
H. W. Taylor, the only hold-eve. 
member o f the commission, was 
called for and in response made a 
ringing address, bespeaking the co
operation o f the people of Claren
don with the city fathers in the 
problems which they now confront.
He said that no man belonged in 
Clarendon unlesg he was willing 
to do his part for the upbuilding 
o f the town, and the general com
munity good. He declared if he 
couldn’t do that he would prick up 
hi* traps and “ get out.”  He 
thanked the Chamber of Commerce 
for their co-operation with the re
tiring commission in all the pro
gress yhich had been made and 
asked a continuance o f the same 
Mr. Taylor’s “ hot shot”  were re 
ceived with storm* of applause.

When Mayor McLean pledged

CITY OFFICIALS 
SWORN INTO OF

FICE ON MONDAY
W. MeLEAN SEATED AS 

MAYOR. W. A. MASSIF. 
TAKES COMMISSIONERS OF
FICE. BONDS ARE ACCEPT
ED AND FILED i

The end of the friendly tilt 
about the ability of Mayor-elect 
A. W. McLean to qualify us mayor 
of Clarendon after having received 
a majority of nearly one hundred 
votes, in the heaviest vote ever 
polled in this city, came Monday 
afternoon when the city commis
sioners canvassed the returns of 
the election, declared Mr. Mc
Lean duly elected, voted 'to  accept 
hig bond and witnessed his induc
tion into officb as . retiring Mayor 
Watson administered the pres
cribed oath of office.

Earlier in the day Mr. W. A.

PANHANDLE- 
PLAINS fflSTORI 

CAL SOCIETY

WOMANS’ MISSIONARY STUDY 
CLASS STAGES GRAND EVENT 

HERE ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT
ENTHUSIASM AND BREADTH 

OF VISION CHARACTERIZE 
PURPOSE, SCOPE AND 
PLANS OF MEMBERS.

DR. WILL C. McCUNC.

The organization o f a Panhandle 
historical society has met with 
popular approval locally. Many 
of our older residents have ex
pressed a willingness to assist in 
any manner possible. The under

tak in g  is a laudable one and pro-j au“liences jn thc hjst 
mises to be far reaching in its pvenU jn subdued 

j scop of usefulness in more ways 
I than one. Those who can assist 
| in the collection o f data and veiics 
! should do so without personal 
solicitation. Write the secretary 
at once and make your sugges
tions or find out about the details 
of plans already formulated by 
those who are behind this worthy 
move. The following is taken 

the Rundalll County News,

GRAND PAGEANT REPRESENTING TWENTY-FIVE 
NATIONS IN NATIVE COSTUME PRESENTS SCENE 

• OF SPLENDOR TO LARGE AND APPRECIATIVE AUDI
ENCE. GREAT SKILL IS SHOWN IN FLORAL AND 
FLAG DECORATIONS.

Following the plan o f his pre
decessor, presidenV Wilson, the new 
president appeared before Congress 
in person Tuesday lo  deliver his 
first message. This custom has not 
been practiced since the days of 
^le first presidents until Wilson 
came into office. The message 
deals with almost ’ every question 
of impotance before the nation 
today and is as follows:

Foreign Relations 
No separate peace with the 

Centra 1 Powers “ on the assump
tion that these would be ade
quate.”  “ The’  wiser course would 
seem to be to engage under the 
existing treaty, assuming, o f course 
that this can be satisfactorily ac
complished by such explicit reser
vations and modifications as will 
secure our absolute freedom o f in
advisable convmitments and safe
guard all our essential interests. 
No helpfud society o f nations can 
be founded on justice and com- 
mittted to peace until the coven
ants re-establishing peace are scal
ed by the nations which were at 
war.”

Taxation
Readjustment o f internal 

and revision or repeal “ of those 
taxes which have become unpro
ductive and are so artificial f̂ nd

The above is a good likeness of
Massie had been regularly seated I»r. McClung, pastor of the First __ 
as commissioner, therefore he had church at Denton. 1 xu:| ( f ri)m
a voice in the matter of settling the, an<* "  *■* 'n*~ " I” -dilute . |)ub|jsbt,d ^  Canyon and will no
dispute over the m ayor-clccfs ' * "« t .n g  at the local Bap st chu.ch ^  i y u a ! 1 \ h(. informMtion
qualifications. • j thi» ww‘k- Dr', *U (' 1,un j.w,n '

The fact that Commissioners speak to men only Sun ay after- 
Taylor and Massie Hre begining the noon at fi: iP at the I ustime
fiscal year as a unit, augers well l theatre the subject of
for the work o f the new adminD-1 Problems in Reconstruction.

Some 
’  The

tration and with the support"’ o f ! speaker is pastor of one of the 
Mayor McLean there is every rea- i leading churches of the South, a
son to believe that progress will j forceful eloquent speaker and spent
continue and Clarendon will still several month* with tm- American
be “ on the map." irmy in France. A general invi- 

Mayor McLean has publicly stat-1 >» K^en every man to ''°m c r , ’ >
„  that the securing of a full ajid out and hear him Sunday after- “ In
adequate supply of water for the noon at the abovc^hoOr. 
city will be the first problem he| *
will attack. There is barely a r p x i r  T r O B I T f l B V  
enough water for domestic use at 1 E i l X l t l  1 v r l l  l

present time and if the city

GETS OIL PLAY

desired:
The Panhandle-Mains Historical 

Society was formerly organized 
Feb. 6, 1921, though for three or 
four weeks previous ihe plans were 
being formulated by a small group 
of students and faculty members. 
The following officers were elected: 

President— Mr. L. F. Sheffy.
First Vice-President— Mr. T. M .! e

Radiating expressions o f approval 
and admiration, one of the largest

of loea t 
expectancy await

ed the opening number of the 
pageant at the M thodi-.t church 
Wednesday night. The stage 
aglow with beautiful banks of cut

the world were represented by 
characters dressed as representa
tives of the respective nations. 
China was represented by Claire 
Marie Braswell and Nell Grogan. 
Effie and Vera Long represented 
Japan. India was represented by 
Evelyn Patman. Burma found 

flowers and pot plants and ferns re-presentation through the character 
presented a beautiful sotting for'm akeup o f Carrie Wilder. Korea 
the portrayal of the work of the!was fittingly represented by Cather- 
elass. Above the stage twenty-, int* Naff. One o f the most strik- 
five flags of that number o f the >ng representatives o f hcathern 
leading nations of the globe w ith : land was the part played by Fnro- 
Old Glory highest representing our t lino Shawver in African costume 
leadership in the Christianization of | and makeup typical darky fashion, 
the world, brought thrills o f pa- In her remarks she made a big hit 
triotism to the spectators. by mentioning the fact that Rev.

Character representations and i Ansil Lynn was doing a great 
songs won applause, produced tears ] work among the liattutlH tribe o f 
and mingled pathos with delight Africa. Brazil was represented 
adding zest to those who eagerly by SVble Johnson, Cuba by Lucille 
waited for the succeeding numbers. Warren, Mexico hy Omn Griggs, 
As each national character took a Armenia by Eunice Griggs. When 
stand on * the stage the contrast j the South Sen Island characters 

| became interesting ami with the typical of dress and brown feature

ed

the
is to grow promp pYovision must be 
made. The fire mains must be 
extended to afford the maximum 
protetion for the residence part of 
the town. When this is an ac
complished fact it will nyean quite 
a saving in fire insurance pre- |>|<;i>oRT 
miums to residents o f Clarendon.

City Secretary Claude Mc
Allister resigned some weeks ago, 
uml while it is not known just yet

Miss Amy

M r

ond Vice-President— Mr. Robert
Hill.

Recording Secretary 
Daniel.

Corresponding Secretary 
Mody C. Boatright.

Treasurer— Miss Lizzie 
Smith.

NEAR NEWLIN “ 1 ^ " ^ . . . .
I collect data concerning the life of

--------7  , v tbe first settlers in the Panhandle-
1*1' !**V . L Plains region, while some of these

Kate

anting o f the more heathern lands, next came on the stage, interest 
it grew more humorous even to and enthusiasm ran riot. Three 
eliciting pity. The dazzling cos- characters Walter Parker, Bed- 
tunics o f the orientals vied with ford and Preston Cunningham. Of 
the flowers anil under subdued Ibis trio, Preston brought forth 
lights, took one to fairy land. The loin I applause by remarking “ we 
costumes of the various nations are the toughest lot the mission- 
designed by Mrs. .1. A. Shawver as , aries have had to bring the mes- 
n is ted by Mrs. Roy W. Hendrix, a f. I sage to." Mrs. Ray Rorex repre- 
forded an excellent study of national seated the “ World,”  A globe in

MONDAY IN K ‘ ‘ " people tire still living, that first
HILfON M El.L 1' ‘ j bund information might be obtain-
EAST Oh N E '' LIN. | id. Thus there will also be some

opportunity for receiving correc
tions. Those interested were con
vinced time the longer the matter 
was delayed the more difficult it 
would be to secure reliable infor
mation. This organization hopes

who will succeed him. it is pre
sumed that the office will be fillnd I shewing o f oil and gas in tie- test 
in the next few days. Changes in; hole five miles east of Newlin

taxes j the offices of city marshal and, Monday, crowds eagerly sought
night watchman are also expected, out the location and stories of a 

The financial condition
city as it passes into the hands territory with the rapid disemina- 

burdensome as to defeat their ow n; ,,f the new administration iri with- tion of tit-- news. Some 
purpose.”  - lout doubt the best in the history citizens made a trip to th

Railroads [o f  Clarendon, s was shown by the; Tuesday and report
Efficient operation “ at a cost statement published some days, Kas ,.vith but little indication o f oik.

within that which the traffic can | ago. If the same careful manage-! The oil sand was piv keel up at it

With the announcement that a

characteristics in dress. The wide 
range front resplendent beauty to 
the grotesque o f heathenism ac
companied hy gestures and man
nerisms redolent of their native 
land portrayed much skill upon the 
part of both designer ami actor.

Tlti- church decorations were gor
geous ami beautiful in the ex- ’ th ’  single, a 
treme. This portion of the work on either side
was looked after and arranged by [ representing tin- 
Mrs. Fred Buntin, assisted by Mes- crncy without

the hand of this character typify
ing the fact that the message of 
the gospel had gone round the
world.

The closing characters— Democracy 
represented by Miss Janie Kutch 
and Christianity represented by 
Miss Lula Watts —was portrayed oil 

character standing 
f the Bible. This

dames James Patman. R. H. 
Beville, (1. S. Slover and R. H.

fact that 
i hristianity

demn- 
coul 1

of the big strike Is-eame tt • ^ irj * to secure material which may be I Alexander
incorporated later into a book or I The pageant idea was worked out 
hooks giving a vivid description o f I from the subject matter o f  “ Bible 
the early life here which wiil be and Missions," a book written by

local 
well 

showing of an example
■il-X.li.l-f ii— -aJ.

of the dangers, the

bear. Railway rates and costs of 
operation must be reduced. The 
remaining obstacles which are the 
inheritance of capitalistic exploi
tation must be removed and labor 
must join management in under
standing that the public which pays 
is the public to be served and sim-

I k  I I I C  r u u i r t  M i i c i u i  i n u i i M j , '  I l i t :  i ’ l l  ,****im I ’ " ..........  — i , p j (l

ment continues there is little doubt depth of 1100 feet just l-tv-ath I*1* I similar 
but that the city will soon be on ; caproek and is said to have ■*
. asy street, so far us old obligQr; thickness of eighteen feet. The
tions are concerned, and ready t o lcablc broke leaving ihe tools
vote more bonds to take care of stranded when the bit dropped into
the increasing needs o f a grow ing1 the sand. This bit was recovered 
metropolis. i Tuesday and the Well hailed out

- 1 " ~ "° -------------  1 late Tuesday afternoon
pie justice is the right and will! NEW RAIL WAGE SCALE WILL I sprays from the gas were plainly

- -  • ' --------- -------- -------------------------- the easing andcontinue to be the right r f  all the 
people.”

Good Roads
The strengthening of laws gov

erning Federal aid.
Merchant Marint

“ Private monopolies tending to 
prevent the development of needed 
facilities should be prohibited. 
Government owned facilities wher
ever possible without unduly inter
fering with private enterprises 
should be made available for general 
usages.”

Service Men
“ The American people expect 

Congress unfailingly to voice the
in a

b e  EFFECTIVE MAY 11TH visible above

pie pleasures of thc pioneer in all 
regions in the United 

States. To give local color and 
vividness to such work, access must 
be had to full descriptions of the 
every day life of the pioneer. No 
one can give these so well as the 

’a ", . " “ j  pioneer hintself. Therefore this 
Society will spend its energies for 
.some time in collecting material

Montgomery and a study of which
wtnf —ti.. - ■ —o m p k t u l  l/t— rlrr—+-tr,tI— .TtTTctV

lust week. The title o f the 
pageant was “ Wireless Messages 
from Foreign Fields,”  as related

* * , , 1 •! VII1IC Ml MHICLUIIL 11 HI LC rim I 1
.visible a tine t t- < using ■">' with little or no attempt to classify i er.
! could he seen on the slush. Opera- <>r vprjfy jt this work (.an be We

to the spreading of the gospel and 
the effect of the gospel on national 
life.

The program was opened by the 
congregation singing America, fol
lowed by Rev. Ferguson reading a 
scripture lesson and offering pray-

is being made to persuade the re
in keeping with railroad wage lions have been suspended pending (jonp ||lt'

scale reduction announcements by | the arrival of cusing.
most every roa.l in the nation, | While it never was claimed to mainln|f ear|y , ettlena to wr!te
roads operating in the Panhandle be a “ gusher, a large crowd w as; m<,moirs Many of th,.m .,r,. un_ 
also announce similar rail wage | attracted from every point willing, usually through diffidence,

and cannot be persuaded that theirreductions. ! h reasonable distance because of
An announcement made 

Worth Tuesday o f this week by
Vice President Clarity o f the Den 
ver states that wage reductions on

in Ft. the fact that thts wel would open „ xpprlenrP1| ari. unique nnd sllouW
up a new field. New',,, -  -  ,M. ProSc-rVt,l  for future genera-
on the Denver hetwemt Mett itis , ^ ^  llol al| have M n

- . „  Es5ell,n‘‘ " " d ,°M t0W" 'fa ls e  modesty; so gradually infer-
the Denver will be effective after although only a small plate. | nm, i(in being collect d. Mr.
May 11th. Just what reductions. “ 7** . , Sant Goldston, Quay, New Mexico,
will be made has not Keen made.] Mrs. T. H. Allen returned home has proniis(,,, writc ,)ig

Rev. Ferguson, in a few 
ell chosen words, explained the church. 

Just now an attempt purpose of the program which was 
to dispense missionary information.
The general theme o f the evening 
was found in the singing o f a 
quartette by Roy Beights, P. W.
Walker, Earl Clements, Eugene 
Craig, in a beautiful, rendition of.
"My Mother’s Bible.”  WTtiie

not stand as evidenced hy the 
World war.

At the close of this scene on the 
stage, the closing was very ef
fective the group singing “ Tlte 
Gloria,”  with Miss Mable Clair 
I let t - _,i Lhe. ■ Jpfiii", ■■■■Mi.-.- - lk ils  _Lt_ 
due great credit for having work
ed o-ut appropriate music for each 
o f tin- characters. Rev. Ferguson 
pronounced the benediction follow
ing the rendition o f the song. After 
the benediction, the church was 
darkened and with each character 
— Bible in hand and in proper posi
tion— a grand tableau was pre
sented, thus closing the most in
teresting event o f its kind that has 
ever taken place at the local

ntmself to more water Rev. J. A.- ratilu||e of the Republic 
Smith, pastor of the aP a,t,| generous and practical way to i t s  date
Church, uttered a loud Amen. dcfenHerg in the World War.” Thc
This caused a remark from Toast- immediate ^tension and utiliza-

It is estimated that three thousand' from Wichita Falls the first of the; „ u,moir|1 and ,hinks hf. tan ()(( jt 
employes in Texas will be affected | week. She has been visiting with 
by this new schedule on the above j Mrs. John Jones, a daughter, for

jthe past four months. (Continued on page 8)

master Connally about the fitness 
o f a Baptist preacher showing 
elation at the mention of more 
water. Bro. Smith responded in 
a happy vein, declaring that he 
was glad to hear of a move for 
more water, was glad to be pre
sent at such a luncheon as his ap
petite had returned, and promised 
to bury and preach the funeral of 
any baptist who failed to get in 
line with the authorities in the 
move for more progress.

As a closing number, Evangelist 
W . C. McClung of Denton, was 

^  introduced. He prefaced his re
marks with the statement that 
Clareiuion was the most progres
sive town he had ever seen. He 

, said that on the first driy o f his 
arrival here he received a tele
gram from his home town just 
fifty minutes b e fo r c .it  was sent. 
He challenged anybody to beat that 
record and proceeded Jo compli
ment the city on the reputation 
she, like individuals, had acquired 
over the state. He said that 
Clarendon’s fame as a school and 

and Christian cultur. 
2 ,  •lu" n,W r “  i out over|

tion o f Government hospital facili
ties to “ bring relief to the acute 
conditions most complained of.”  * 

Army and Navy- 
Early consideration of pending 

appropriation bills were urged. 
“ The government is in accord with 
the wish to eliminate the burdens 

’o f hevy armament,”  said the Pre
sident. “ The U.tited States will 
ever be In harmony with such a 
movement toward the higher at
tainments of peace, but we shall 
not entirely discard our agcncie f  
for defense until there is removed 
the need to defend. We are ready 
to co-operate with other nations to 
approximate disarmament, but mer
est prudence forbids that we" dis
arm alone.”

Tariff
Instant tariff enactment, “ emer

gency in character and understood 
by- our people that it 1* for the 
emergency only." 
w i P l I  Agriculture

“ ‘The maintained retail costs in 
perishable foods cannot be 'justified. 
Reduced costs o f basic production 

recorded, but high cost o f 
in like pi

LITTLE STORM DAMAGE
LEFT TO PUBLIC GAZE

and stood in the center o f the | 
stage beneath the folds
Glory.

Three is a Crowd

■
*  -

with light depicting the advent of 
enlightenment of the world with 
the advent of the new Bibieal era. 
-Mrs. W a tts ’ was dressed in white 
representing the light o f the New

t

»fftAVY\

w

Testament. The next entrance on I ed are. Mr. Newlin, who owns 
the stage was^Mrs.^ L. C. Parker the lots.nnd walls remaining, has 

. . ... without received some very tempting o f-T»presenting "Translation 
the help o f tjie translator, the 
world would ne.er have rece-ved 
♦ he Bible in their own tongue. Mrs. 
Parker was dressed in cap nnd 
gown with scroll in hand repre
senting the student.

Thc two agencies which have

During the week the front end of 
the laundry was restored by using 
a portion--of the cement blocks and 

, . .finishing up with hrick. The new
singing the song that has touched, job lookg than the old front
the heart, o f  thousands and tte* -\ M a re  tbe damaKe ocl.u,red. Work- 
sum in it mint s o sons o f i m(>n (.ontjnuc replacing the datnag- 
many lands, the boys o f the|ed I>orUons of the Djrk An*n

garage and have the walls prac- 
. tically completed. Thc building 

o f C !< j will no doubt be restored before 
, our next issue comes from the 

\*ith the entrance of Mrs. J. | press. Other minor damages have. 
W. Watts, representing the New | been repaired, and with the ex- 
Testnment, the house was flooded ception of n scarcity of plate glass.

little damage remains to remind us 
that we had a wind storm last 
week.

No definite plan has been de
cided on as to rebuilding the burr-

fers for hi* property from both 
individuals nnd firms wishing to 
secure the location for a building 
site for a hotel o f possibly three 
stories according to statements 
made this week by those in a posi
tion to know. Should the pre-

been most instrumental lr. the dh-Jsent owner decide not to rebuild, 
semination of the scripture, are ; he will have no trouble In disposing 
the American Bible society, which j o f  this property to those who will 
was represented by Mrs. M. M .! build at once.
Noble, and the British Bible society _________0 . . .
represented'’ by Mrs. H. I-ott. MrsF j  A RANrH ENTERTAINS
Lott wan dressed in tho costume o f i
Great Britain and Ii>s. Noble was PROMINENT VISITORS
dressed in a costume fitly repre-! --------- *
senting the American nation. j <aot. and Mrs. Hetchor Harper 

The first people to establish rcli- Tbe Plains, Virginia arc guests 
giuus action and thought in j this week at thc J A ranch bcad- 
Amcrica were the Pilgrims. Miss | quarters. Mrs. Harper is a sis-
Lillian Steed represented this;ter o f  Senator Wadsworth and also 
event by being dressed in typical a niece of Mrs. C. Adair. The

22)

Pilgrim costume. §
The first people to receive the 

Bible on American soil were the 
Indians. Miss Lucy Noble being 
dresse.d in typical Indian fashion 
One o f the prettiest parts o f the 
entire program was Miss 
rendition o f the 23rd Psalm 
preted in tlte dialect o f  the

guest# have entered heartily into 
the favorite pastime and recreation 
o f the other guesrs— horseback 

ing. Daily ja
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The Clarendon NewsB m : Published Thursday of Each Week

Sam M. Braswell, Editor and Owner
?*_ y b ,  r j J. C. Kstlack, Associate Editor.

don never ha* storm i" has long 
been a legend o f thia section and 
it is too lato now to change it. 
The little blow the other night 
was a freak—and the chances are 

to 1 that it wont happen

Entered as second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
of Uarch 3. 1879.

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

fords the only comprehensive plan 
to bring about a square deal for
the producers o f the nation? Did 

know that if every m em bt' 
o f the Ferm Bureau in the United 
States should pas* The Clarendon 1000
News office, marching four abreast, again in a generation.
that it would require twelve days -----------il _ _ _  - tat
for them to pass? Did you know The j,-ort Wort|, Star-Telegram 
that Donley County farmers will .n dcgerving of „ Krcat ,|eal of
soon have an opportunity of join- prai#<, f or having tha foresight and
ing that body for mutual pr°tec - 1  j,ltc.re8t. in the younger generation 
tion? Think this over. j {0 print on their front page the

cartoon carried in lust Sunday’s is- 
Mavor Bill Davis of Fort Worth I sue. Mr. Patrick, who is their

his first defeat and! cartoonist and who ranks high in
J;

Donley County Subscription * ,lo survivcd ................................  ,  . . . . „ .
One Year .............  ......... -- • fj®  | canM. ha, k strong enough to w in 1 his profession, drew a picture of
Six M o n th s .- ................... 50 ......... . o f the Panther City, | father, and mother at home en.
Three Months -~  - - - - -  . , MlU*, drubbing in last grossed in business and pleasure,

Outside (m int), l i r  ? ear *-  °  mur,icinal election. in , while on a nearby treacherous
------------------------ —  Dallas. Sawnie Aldridge won out am daughter was dancing away

35c if ,,r mav0r on the same platform as- the hours or. a platform improvis- 
10c niavor. Mr. Waxen- j ed across a small bout. Pictured

i.on D ., in the deep were the struggling 
p .(form s o f other girls and boys who

Mayor
retired by a majority 

[ o f near one hundred and 
: W. McLean is now in tin 
I executive chair of the city.

[lucH
STRIKE

Cigarette

Are You Waiting for Rents to Come Down?

To s e a l  in th e
Advertising Kates: 

Display, per inch 
Heading Notices, per line-------

delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

the retiring mayor, 
craft. In Amarillo, Mayor

NOTICE__Anv erroneous reflee-, Maris wa r -elected without op. , . . .  ,, _NOTICE Any ---------- ' iUon. Clarendon. Mayor had fallen overboard into the
Watson was retired by a majority waves o f “ immorality. Ihe ques-

’ 1 —  **- ~?curring|
is the* | 
personj

all the cities prosper in tl.........m - Knows me .name ream on the I
of the majorities.

It’s Toasted
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputatioft o f any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
columns of The News will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

111 .Ufl'* I'dgofA''

Forriun AdvrrtiMnK Keprr.enlijtiv* 
THKAMKRI' AN PROS VSSIM IAI ION

1

Mr a . ' tion asked regarding the 
chief disaster was "Where 
May ' blame ? ”  Every sensible
wjU 1 knows the blame rests on ______________________________ ,______

i father an I mother intrusted with „  , . ,
j the proper rearing of the youth o f | „ * ! L .* 2 £ !
the land.I

Mayor McLean has promised t!i 
the main strength of his mlm'nis- j weel 
tration will be directed t > the 
task of supulying Clarendon with 
an ample supply of water. No 
good citlxen can afford to with.hold 
his support from such a 
ami timely undcrtal ing. 
cess, Mayor McLean.

It is up to every parent
New poor old Sam Harben is U| to make the application ac 

against the real thing. This past! to the condition* under which his 
k he installed a model live j or her child is being reared. The

laudable 
Sue

and following the usual, main thing is to get the point—notype
custom is getting ready 
prove his paper and turn

to im - the

and better job work. Sam has
always been a good tempered cuss, 
but if he shows up at the dune 
meeting of the Texas Press As
sociation as calm and smiley as 
usual it will be a surprise to some 

The Panhandle Press Association of the boys. Of course in another 
scheduled for the dosing days o f 1 year or two when he gets “ Betsy” 
this week bids fair to-' be the great- j all lined up and learns all her 
est event in its history. Some of [pranks he will no doubt resume

blame for any act not con
ut more j dueive to good citizenship, happi

ness and clean living rests upon the 
parents. The Star-Telegram or 
any other paper which throws its 
influence against the pitfalls of 
modern society perform* a public 
service. The youth o f today is 
our nation’s greatest asset.

-------------- o-------------
THE EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN

system for 1921 in such a way that 
■cording ■ ” ur W*H he self sustaining
' ' to the extent that we produce prac

tically everything that is required 
for their comfort. Nation wide 
authorities in agriculture tell us 
that this is our only salvation.

The law of supply and demand always fixes prices. So. long as 
there is a home shortage landlords will' demand high rents and tenants 
will be forced to pay them.

The one way is to become a home owner yourself.
You can build now cheaper ,than at any time in the past five years 

and almost as cheaply, we believe, as at any time in the next five years.
Lumber and building materials have taken a tremendous drop. 

The complete cessation of building has caught manufacturers with big 
stocks which they have been forced to sell almost at cost.

If you buy now you can take advantage of their situation. If you 
wait vou will buv when everyone else is buying, and you will find the 
increasing demand forcing prices upward.

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

W m . Cameron & Company, Inc.
PHONE NO. 8 CLARENDON, TEXAS

t s m m m a B m s M M M m

SCIENCE OFFERS NEW
LIFE TO SIXTY-FOUR

8

Whom all

here

the romt prominent men in his wonted humor and become even
Southern journalism will be there j a more bloated capitalist. The 
and the eiiy of Amarillo promises | Newa is glad to see the Echo on
to surpas* herself in the matter the verge of still greater useful-1 ,|js| Church is in full swing.

and Dallaso f entertainment. Much material 
good nnd a closer bond o f frater
nity should result.

President Harding has made it 
sure that there will be one animate 
being who will not criticise nor 
turn aginst him for hi* official 
acts. "Laddie,”  an airedale dog 
o f royal breeding, has been added 
to the roster of White House in
mates nnd has shown his fondness 
for the president, who returns the 
friendship. Truly, the saying that 
“ a dog is a man’s best friend" is 
sometimes correct.

Did you know that the Farm 
Bureau already had 1,750,000 mem
bers? Did you know that it af-

ness for Kiehurdsoti 
County.

“ Praise God from 
blessings (low;

‘ i raise Him all creatures 
below;

"Praise Him above, ye heavenly 
host; •

- ■ —  “ Praise Father, Son and Holy
I suppose it is pretty well Ghost.” 

known by this time that the Edu- Ip simple grandeur the notes 
rational Campaign in the Methn- anJ words of the old doxology

II arose from half a thousand throats;

Clareiiilun and Donley County are
historically, known to be almost 
entirely free from cyclones and 
storms. Yet we undoubtedly 'had 
a fair sample o f a genuine old- 
fashioned "twister" Tuesday night 
of last week when so much damage 
was done our city. Those who 
have l>ccn long-time residents here 
say there has been nothing ap
proaching it for eighteen years, 
which is u splendid record. No 
part of Texas equals Donley 
County for mild weather in all 
seasons. Those who go often to 
California say that seldom do they 
have weather better than ours 
here in the Panhandle. “ Ciaren-

I t=*

is being urged that Clarendon take u stalwart, white-headed Hawaiian j 
this matter up at once and dispose senator nnd pastor spoke a solemn j 
o f it satisfactorily for two definite benediction and sixty-four men ! 
r axons: hirst, to have the exam- nd women—once lepers— tiled be- !
pie of Clarendon as an incentive! tween the lava pillars of Kalihi’s - 
fur the towns near by. , Second, gates to freedom .back to a world 
they are urging that 1 be in the from which they had been out-1 J
field outside o f  Clarendon as much | casts, back to the homes which I £3
as possible. Of course, if I am j some at least had believed they' 
held in Clarendon in work o f help- naever would see again, 
ing run the school and helping Science hail won another battle j 4
put the local campaign over. 1 1 with the scourage of the ages. I I lK S IS
•annot be worth much to them j The sixty-four patients w ho were _
outside

PROTECTION
Ninety percent o f the misery and want in the world 
today could have been avoided had the victim used 
proper judgment.

WHEN THE FIRE DEMON DESTROYS
Protection is found in our fire insurance policy. 
WHEN THE TORNADO, HAIL OR WINDSTORM

STRIKES
Protection is found in our policy.

WHEN DEATH COMES
Protection for your loved ones is possible in our policy. 

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS
If it is insurance, we have it. See us today—NOW.

*

RYAN BROTHERS, Phone No. 454
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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The Linen 
Closet

t v -

k f  ••Ife l

is often a matter of pride with the housekeeper, but 
its attractiveness depends on the cleanliness of your 
household linens and the neat way they are finished and 
folded.

OlIR LAUNDRY
makes a specialty of family work and house linens us 
well as men's shirts and collars and fine work for 
ladies.
Our prices are so reasonable that you can’t afford to 
do your o w n  laundry work at home. <

I flu not think there is released on parole the other day
anyone who understands the eon - 1  from the Kalihi hospital after 
ditions better than 1 nnd to say j treatment with refined rhaulmoogru 
that they are anything else but [ oil, constituted the third division
lifficult and trying would not be in so returned to their homes. In 
comport with the real facts in the all 142 have been paroled during 
a; '.  However, if we sit down! the past two years and not a sin- 

•'.( J whine because of these condi- glo one has been sent bark owing 
tions, we will never get anywhere. | to recurrence of the disease.

I These conditions call for the; Officially the institution is
1 best that is in us arid challenge1 known as Kalihi hospital, but its 
us to our very best efforts. This I inmates call it by another name,
's the only time we have ever had. a strange name, unless one has seen
any prospects of large assistance! the cheerfulness born of hope that
from the outside and w ; cannot a f. | pervades the air there. It is 
ford to not make the most of it j “ Mount Happy.” 
though it may mean an unusual | On the day the sixty and four 
sacrifice to us. The people o f i were paroled friends and relatives * 
Clarendon always have met a n 1 gathered from far arid near in the 
emergencey and 1 am sure that I island* to greet those who came 
they will do so  this time. W e  out of the vale of shadow. Be- 
eonfront the absolute necessity of hind a hedge stood one group o f | 
providing for our local floating in- smiling inmates, behind a frnfl 1 

J  : debtedness and having sufficient wire fence another happy group.
<  \ fund* to keep the property in good one group was to go hack to the 
5 ;  shape for the operation of the world, te other was to remain for 
^  j school. To do this and raise our further treatment.
/  quota it will take not less than Still another group, and larger,
> S55.000.00. was gathered on the other side of
/  Clarendon College has developed the wire fence; they were the 
- to such a magnitude that a fe w , mothers, fathers, brothers, sisters, 

people cannot bear the burden o f sons, daughters and friends of the
its responsibilities alone, but if it paroled patients.

the true skill it took to “ spin a jersette with a corsage o f pink and GETS GOOD RESULTS FROM 
Pan- white eaernations nnd rosebuds.l OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMN

At ten thirty Miss Blanche Man? Her husband wore a suit o f  the ______
served dainty refreshments con- same shade. Their daughter, Miss' John Robert Shawver, a lad of
sisting o f: j Blanche Mann wore a gown of this city and a chicken fancier of

First Course: [black, trimmed in cream lace,! note, placed a small ad in our
Chicken sandwiches Salad en Tate while .Mrs. Henry Dwight Tomb j classified column last week adver-

Olives , Claude (formerly Miss Zell j tising Ancona eggs. The ad jost
Coffee Whipped cream Mann of this city) was gowned in * • * ‘ **

Second Course: black sntin an<1 K°1(1 lace.
Tink and white brick ice cream ! At twelve o ’clock the guests,

Angel food cake Dark cake their host and hostess good night.
Mints ; declaring that all were going to

j The house was beautifully de- celcbrate their " Silv‘-r Wedding.”
. eornted in silver and white and .uist.

dining room was artistically I — ------- o------------
decorated in pink and white sweet Cockerels for Sale— S. C. Rhode
peas, carnations and rose buds, and [ htan*  Reds. 
the table was laden with useful 

( articles of silverware i left.
Mrs. Mann wore a gown of navy] A. Story.

Only three or .our 
Prices $2.00 to $3.50. F.

(8tfc.)

him $2.80 and he sold $26.50 worth 
of his product from that one ad 
within a week. Sure it pays to
let the folks know what you have 
got—otherwise they will never 
know anything about it. This is 
no exceptional case—dozens o f
others have gotten like results.

FOR SALE— Several spans o f  
good work mules. E. M. Ozier.

(8tfc.>

does for Clarendon what it is The
possible fo r  it to do, we must have woman
the popular response to its needs. 

Respectfully yours,
<*• S. SLOVER.

deer voice o f  a Hawaiian 
started singing the d»xo-

I

\ Clarendon Steam Laundry i
'  RHONE 75 J
X*XXX\X\\\XXXX\XX\XXXXXXXNX\XX\X\\N\XN\XXXX\X\\X\XXXX

WHAT THE TROUBLE WITH
AGRICULTURE IN -T E X A S ?

IT IS A PLEASURE

xSyctj;';

for us to serve you with groceries of 
quality at pre-war prices.

Our Staple Grocery 
List

includes a wide range of standard brand, 
dependable goods that are sure to please 
you.

We can take care of your fruit and 
vegetable wants. The list is constantly 
increasing and our service is sure to please 
you.

This is a question being asked 
i by a great many intelligent farm- 
! • rs and business men all over our 
I state and there are reasons why 
! -l.cy should ask themselves and 
j others this important question. A s ; ( ° nKue 
(nearly as the answer to this ques-'

logy, others swelled the volumnj 
and. to the accompaniment of 
rustling palms, and the hum o f a ( 
warm trade wind in the trees the > 
air of thankfulness and praise! 
carried through to its last grand 
note.

Stephen Desha, minister o f  th e ' 
gospel and territorial senator, j 
more than six feet in height, stal- 
v.-n.'t and white headed pronounced i 
a benediction in the Hawaiian I

Electricity Saves Time 
and Money

An electric iron alone will save enough time, labor and 
money to pay the entire electric service bill.

Receiver Texas Gas & Electric Company
sixty-four turned to the I

I tion can be boiled down, 1 1 1 '^ht and marched out between the j I
thoroughly believe it is expressed b' va pillars o f  the big gate to the

' in the following statement: “ There 
: are about 125,000 farms in Texas 
without a cow, about the same 

| number wihtout a pig, 100,000 
without a hen at.I as many that 

! have never raised a garden." These 
! facts cause us to have but one pay 
day in the year. On account of 
that fart we must pay the H. C. 
L. in addition to the 
cost of rredit.”

The best thing that can be said 
in favor of diversification is that

arms of their waiting relatives and 
friends.

CELEBRATE TWENTY-
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY!

W a t t s  &  S a n f o r d
Phono 186

ifiMMNMVl

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mann sur
prised a few of their friends by 
announcing that they would be 

enormous married twenty-five years on April 
0. U)21. By means o f dainty in
vitations printed in silver they 
summoned their friends to their

hard times increase its popularity; borne in college heights to as- 
therehy proving it to be a co- them in celebrating the happy
partner with “ thrift.”  When w ' occasion.
speak of diver, our thoughts When the guests arrived they 
naturally turn to the addition o f  shown into a room decorated
the dairy row, the pig. the hen.t'n  silver and white to remove all 
and the garden. In every period i wraps and asked to sign their 
of fundamental depression in Texas name in a "Guest Roog”  with a 
the demand for milk cows has;*ilvp'r back tied with pink and
materially increased.

Last year in our own county very 
few of us produced enough sor
ghum molasses to supply our 
family during the year, as a re
sult we are paying $1.40 per gal 
fo r  molasses (freight and all) 
that we could buy in Alabama and 
Georgia where It waa produced for 
50 and 76 cent*. Our reason for 
this was that he had no milla laat 
year. Thia yaar, I am told that 
there will he one at Clarendon and 
another at Aahtola and it la my 
intention to  get on* located near 
Hedley.

In all probability farm products 
will not be extremely high in the 
fall to lets avoid going in debt to

silver* ribbon. They were then 
shown into a room where ol.»*r 
guests had assembled and to ex
tend congratulations to the "happy 
bride and groom."

By eight o ’clock all the guests 
had arrived and were entertained | 
by a vocal selection entitled MI [ 
Love You Truly,”  sung by Miss 
Carmen Ulm. Several selections 
sung by Miseea Blanche Mann, 
Ruth Patching and Carmen Ulm 
were greatly enjoyed by all. The 
gueete found themselves back in 
“ kiddie land”  when they renewed 
the old game* played In their
■ItllukAil . . JIt i n  noon arm  DoyiHHMi days* v n e e
again they heard tha eurtaau Hag

The Only'Sure W ay To Make Money Is T o  
Save Part of What You Earn

We extend our service and the same cour
tesies alike to all depositors, whether their 
accounts be large or small. No one is any 
more privileged to keep a bank account 
with us than you are. We would like to 
have you call this your bank, and you can 
open as small account as you like. Your 
business appreciated.
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Officers and Director*:
Thos. S. Bugbee, Chm. of the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Pres.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Pres 
J. L. McMurtry, Vice Pres.
F. H. Bourland. Cashier 
Holman , Kennedy, Asst. Cashier 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
John C. Knorpp >
W. 3. Lewi*
W . A. SoRelle 
C, T. McMurtry.
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Saving Develops Manhood 
and Strength of Character

Money saved and banked is an evidence o f  your stability, 
thrift and foresight. .

Without money you cannot accomplish much. It is a 
handicap that invites mental and physical depression.

The First National Bank solicits your account and will 
help you in your determination to forge ahead.

First National Bank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

HERB’S
BB B B
TOUR

___
MULE THE HOME PAPER

Enjoy The Service
of electricity to the utmost by using our latest devices for 
modern conveniences in—
Toasters Heaters Shades
Reflectors (.Hobos 2 and ,'i way sockets
If you are not getting satisfactory results from your present 
equipment, consult us.

C o p e  &  C h u n n
— At The Light Plant • — Phone 24

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

_ _ _ _ _ _  WEST TEXAS AND THElfc
----------  ----------  POLITICAL RIGHTS!

In the sanhedrim o f a State From out o f  nowhere, through ______
Bankers’ Association in the South life’s storms and trials, on to the There are more than 2,000,000
the agricultural credit program for  Pearly Gates, the Home Paper West Texans. There will be more
1921 was under discussion. There shoves you along. It may not get than 4,000,000 West Texans ten1
rose an old man rich in years, in you through the Gates aforesaid, years hence. They have been1 
wisdom and in this old world’s ' but if Saint Peter reads the paper ignored in their political rights und'
goods— a banker for half a cen- and falls for its contents, you get vhey have been ignored in their
tury, and a good one. His voice the chance. educatonal rights,
and his hand trembled slightly w ith! When Dr. Stork deposits your They demanded senatorial retlis- 
emotion as he addressed the chair. I six pounds of pink and shriveled tricting. Twenty years ago the 

“ Boys,”  said he, " i f  you have j cussedness squalling in the Home

-

said he, " i f  you have 
the time to spare, I can tell you 
something that you will find use
ful as lon ^  as you live. This is 
the hardest*year I ever experienced. 
It took > this year to teach me what 
I am now going to tel! you, and 
that is: Never borrow a dollar to 
lend to somebody else.

‘ Let me tell you how things are j you have

o f your unfortunate parents, The 
Home Paper assumes it helpful, 
watchful charge o f  your destiny bo 
adding four pounds weight ami 
making you “ u fine, bouncing, ton 
pound boy.”

When, with freckles on your 
nose and hands the size o f hams 

scratched through high
in the country. His mule brought! school by the skin o f your teeth und 
<25 afid his hog $;<0. The mule the careleisneg o f your teachers, 
wasn’t fit to eat. He was bid j by the magic o f its mendney, the 
in by .an automobile dealer who had Home Paper makes you “a Talent- 
let the farmer have a ear last j ed Young Man with a Brilliant 
spring. The automobile man sent l b uturc.”  That sloppy essay which 
for a good negro tenant he hail und i brother Bill helped you write and 
loaned him the mule for his keep.|wk*ch you inflicted upon a patient 
T he. negro rode,the mule hack to nrld indulgentj audience, becomes 
town in less than a week, hitched “ a Work Denoting Deep Thought 
him to the gasoline pump and ®n‘l Great Ability.” 
said, ‘Boss, here’s your mule. I 
can’t keep him no iongpv. He's 
done eat his head off.'

D & I Fruit Stand Specials
Apples, fancy wrapped, per box ..:-------------------  M.00
Grape fruit, big and luscious ------------------- Lr> and 20c
Bananas, large and fresh, per dozen------------------ »0c
Oranges, small, large and seedless--------------- 30 to <>0c
Lemons, large size at -------------------------------------------- 30c
Strawberries, nice and fresh, per box------------------- 30c
Chestnuts— big fellows, per pound, at------------------- 40c

We have a full line of all kinds of fresh vegetables 
> Get your supply at headquarters.

FREE D ELIVER Y *

&  I  F r u it  S ta n d
PH O NE 106

"W hat's a bank going to do with 
a mortgage on a mule like that 7

“ One of my neighbor banks got 
a letter from one o f its customers 
out in the country the other day 
something like this :‘Gents: You 
send me some feed for my mule 
you got that mortgage on. If you 
don’t your mule's gw inter starve 
to death.’

" i lived through 189.'?, 1907 and 
1914 without finding it out, and 
of late years 1 had come to look 
my customers as my partners; Imt 
this winter J have just about 
learned that there are a hundred 
farmers ' in my county who would 
let my bank ‘bust’ and dose up 
before they would sell five bales of 
cotton to keep it open. From now 
mi it s going to take something 
better than a red mule by the name 
of ‘Ned’ to satisfy my ideas of 
collateral.

“ Nearly every banker 1 know 
feels the same way about it - and 
that’s what’s going to cut the 
cotton acreage this year. Let me 
tell you this: It will cut the cot
ton acreage a thousand times 
quicker than all the resolutions 
you can pass. Don’t get me wrong 
though; I’m prepared to vote for 
the resolution.”— Southern Bank
er.

thinned 
list line 

Paper 
our coat.

I ’ 
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DO IT WITH ALL THY MIGHT’

Build that house now; construct 
that highway at once; build thnt 
school, that church; repair that 
broken pavement; "build that gar- 
agrt, and even that chicken coop, 
now— not tomorrow.

Go ahead with your plans; 
speed the nation on the road to 
full employment, and thus hasten 
the duy of individual and national 
properity and safety.

Preach this from the pulpit, ye 
ministers of the gospel; uct it 
from the pews, ye laymen who 
profess a love for humanity; put) 
it into effect, ye county, municipal 
and state officials and remember, 
ye business men o f Americu. ye 
men of “ big business” and ye men 
o f “ little business,”  that there is

something in this infinitely higher 
and more important than the small 
amount of money' involved which 
you think you could save by wait
ing'.

Some men put off the day of sal- 
; vation, expecting to attend to it 
|on their death bed, but not many 
t ever succeed in - doing it at that 
I hour. “ Do it now, and do it with 
! all your might,”  should the motto 
I o f every man in America who ex

pects to do any construction work 
in the near future. “ o it now,” 

1 and thus do your part toward in
dividual and national business sal
vation and even more.

Procrastination is more than the 
thief of* time it is the murdered of 
opportunity.— Manufacturers

ENDORSES THE 
MARKETING PLAN

i b
you.

Re<

LUMBER PRICES
ARE LOWER NOW THAN THEY HAVE 
BEEN FOR FIVE YEARS.
NOW IS THE TIME  TO BUILD .
Galbraith - Fox worth Lumber Co.

Lelia Lake
Member Clarendon Chamber of

Clarendon
Commerce

Ilow does the proposed plan of 
the Farmers’ Grain Marketing Com
mittee of Seventeen appeal to pub- ( 
lie officials in positions of great 
responsibility as leaders of the 
people 7 /

Arthur Capper, Senator from 
Kansas, writes:

"I have just returned from Kan
sas where 1 had the pleasure of 
addressing the meeting of farmers 
called "to consider the Committee of 
Seventeen’* program and to select 
delegates to the Chicago meeting.
1 am glad to say that there was 
great interest in the marketing 
plan proposed by the committee 
und much favorable comment. It 
was the first farmers’ meeting which 

1 1 have ever addressed in Kansas 
in which all the farmers organiza- 

1 lions including the Farm Bureau,
I Grange , Farmers’ Union, Equity 
Society, and so on, participated on 
equal terms anil seemed to be de- j 

j  termined to unite on a common 
j basis. I believe there is great | 
significance in this phase of it and 
ant hopeful o f the outcome. I was | 

1 glad to commend the movement- in 
the heartiest way and especially! 
to urge file importance o f  united* 
action on the part o f the pro

ducers in a marketing movement 
that is practical and well thought 
out."

When you reach young manhood 
and wander from the old Home 
Town and through the influence of 
your Uncle George ge1 the job 
driving foi Insect Inn at Bingville. 
the Home Paper comes forward and 
puts you in “ a Lucrative position 
of Trust.”

When you persuade some mis
guided female to share your m i-1 
soluble fortunes, it is the Home 
Paper that reconciles her to he. 
lot until your carelessness bis hoi 
get a correct line on you, by mak- j 
ing you “ a Sterling Young ilnsi- i 
ness Man, Handsome and Brave.”

When you begin to inflict y our 
offspring upon the earth, it be
gins aagin i»s chairitaKl sequ ! 
cnee of fiction.

When middle age has 
your hnir and put your nv 
in the lead, the Home
brushes the dandruff off 
obscures the tobacco on your shift 
front and makes o f you "»  Sub
stantial Citizen and One of the 
Pillars of tile Church.”
. When the poison of polities gets 
into your system and you try to 
break into the Legislature, you tire 
again made over by this same 
cheerful agency from the ordinary
horn, head you tire into “ a Friend 
of the People whos ■ Statesmanliki 
Qualities Commend Him to tin
thoughtful Consideration of the
Voters.”

And fimtally when your worth, 
less old eareas is ready to return | 
from whence it came, and Satan 
smiling to rev ivc your sin sick i 
soul, the Home Paper throws ic 
iest bluff and tries to sneak you I 
past the Watchman Up Above with 

choicest collection of Fairy j 
Talcs to which your entire career i 
las given rise.

Dear Old Home Paper! Cheer- \ 
ful, Helpf ul old Liar that you are"

years ago 
last senatorial redistricting bill was 
enacted into law. For twenty 
years, the population of West Tex
as has been growing by leaps nnd 
bobunils. West Texas has the 
same number o f representatives in 
the upper house that it had twenty | 
years ago. West Texas is en- j 
titled to at least six additional, 
senators.

Politicil ns Representing other 
and older sections o f the state, 
blocked redistrictfng all -.h • ;e years.' 
Texas is entitled to an additional 
congressman urn1 the West is enti
tled to that congressman. W est1 
Texas is i>i>*ttie*l to a large num
ber of additional representatives.

West Texas has been denied 
senatorial rentes ntntion to which 
•t is entitled, representative repre-' 
sentation to which it is entitled.

All VVe“t Texas d .r.ottded tut 
agrculturui nn.l aiecbaii'e.il college 
in the ri'y o r Fori Worth when the 
state convention was held, the com
mittee on resolutions was stacked 
anil the representatives of the 
Bryan A. & M. college were given 
direct representation.

When the proposition curie lie- 
fore the legislature the prc-mlcnt of 
the Bryan A. M. coll and hit- 
political lieutenants were thire to 
defeat the proposition or to make it 
impoent. West Texas demanded 
an A. H M. eolleg '-.-agricultural and 
mechanical.

First the enemies of the proposi
tion sought to make it agricultural 
and military. In this they failed 
and then they put over a bill mak
ing till* A. & M. college for the 
West coeducational.

This bill has been vetoed by the 
governor. West Texans should
continue to demand their rights.
West Texans should organize to en

: Texas 
college, 
six ad- 
> xus is

More than
A bank may protect its funds by an impenetrable
vault of steel and may strongly bar its doors and 
windows.

But its strength is also to be reckoned in the terms of 
human character.

Our officers are not held up as supermen, possessing 
more than average fidelity to trust but they have been 
tested by  years of service and not found wanting.
Your account is invited.

" - :" i

The Fanners
Guaranty Fund Bank.

State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

Suits
Kool Kloth 

Crash
Palm Beaches 

Mohairs 
Series 

Flannel, 
in all colors in stv

Priced 
Quick service and a tit

le 1921 Spring1 season, 
rom £25 to £70.

guaranteed.

force their demand:.. West
is entitled to an A. M.
West Texas is entitled to
ditiontil senators. West T.
entitl ed to many more rept
tives than she litis "today.

This isn’t all. There is
-on why the Br>•an A. &
lege should be permitted to
take home demonstration

1 siott s-Tv ice. It is the vvi

Lovell’s Tailor Shop
re

How
would

common 
be were 
haritabb 

Selected.

place most 
it not for the 

heart that

Says Sulphur Lx Quickest to 
Up An Ugly Skin

Clean

Any breaking out of the xkin on 
face, neck, arms or l>o<ly is overcome 
quickest by applying Meat ho-Sul
phur. The pimples serin to dry 
right up and go away, declares a 
noted skin specialist.

Nothing ha* ever been found to 
take the place o f  sntpfmr as a pimpte ' [rapping 
remover. It is harmless and inex
pensive. Just ask any druggist for a 
small jar of Mentho-Solphur amt 0s* ‘ If.-
it like cold cream.

no
M. col-j 

undid*- i 
exten-; 

>rk and j
should be transferred to the College 
of Industrial Arts at Denton the 
great Texas school for girls and | 
perhaps the leading slat.* institu-1 
tlon o f its kind in America. it 
should he transferred because tin* 
people should demand sound edu
cational standards in the interest 

j of economy and efficiency.
Now is the time to organize for 

work two years mice. If it is 
I necessary to make an A. & M. col- 
j lege proposition for the West a 
, platform demand, then let the pen-' 
I pie of the West and those of othi r 
j -'-actions who believe in justice ami 
! fairness, make it a platform de- 
I mai.d.

In addition to this the paid ser
vants o f the people of the West' 
who are employed at Bryan form 
the president of the A. «N: M. down,, 
should be told by the powers that 
lie to attend to their official duties, 
to cam the salaries which they are 
paid, and to keep away from Aus- 

j tin where they go as lobbyists or 
appear as lobbyists before the 
state convention of the Demicrots 

i of Texas, fort Worth Record.

U s e
WANTED
the News

-('lean 
office.

cotton rags at 
(tfp )

••A Shine in
E very  D ro p ”

Get a can today from 
your hardware or ^ro* 
eery dealer.

SHE SAID IT

“ You are no gentleman, she 
wrote, “ if you think I sniil such a 
thing as she said you total you 
saiii I had said.”

“ Dear girl," he answered, “ you 
must not think 1 think you think 
you must be the kind o f girl I 
think you must be if you sniil such 
it thing tts you said she said 1 
said you said you said you had 
said.”

It scents he knew she knew hescents 
knew she 
she heard

said just what she said 
he had heard her friend

POSTED NOTICE.
—

All persons are hereby warned 
against hunting, wood hauling and 

in the C. T. Word Si Hon 
pasture in Hall and Donley conn 

All violations will be prese
nted promptly.
(:?-10) C. T. Word & Son.

had heart hi•ii say he hail heard Texas
iter say, hut with intuitive fem i-. Special Attention to Mail
nine

!
tact she accept ■<1 his apology.;

i

Orders

H A R N E S S
for

$22.50 
W E S T - T E X

SKELETON BODIES 
are tilt1 best harness on the 

market for the price
Our Specials Wes Tex Skel
eton Bodies, $22.50; Blind 
Bridles, 1 in., $5.25; 1 1-8 in., 
$5.5tt; 1 1-4 in., $5.75; Wes
Tex Lines, 18 feet long, 1 in. 
wide,_ $0,75; 1 1-8 in., $7.25; 
1 1-1 in., $7.75; Wes-Tex 
Breeching, $D’>. Post paid 
prices on Latigo Riding 
bridle reins cut 7 feet long; 5-8 
$1.(10; G - 4 $1.75 7-8, $1.90; 
1 id., $2.05.

West Texas Leather Co.
HARNESS DEPARTMENT 

119 E. Fourth St., Amarillo,

CITATION BY PI PLICATION

*«• *1

W e  K n o w  W h a t  
Y o u  W a n t

When it comes to-quality in groceries and 
we fill your orders with goods that will 
bring repeat orders and make you feel 
that grocery shopping is a real pleasure. 
THis is the beginning o f the fresh vege
table season. Each week almost sees 
another variety coming on. The ap
petizing quality of our fruits and vege
tables is an important factor in our busi
ness in giving our trade what they want 
and the quality and service costs you no 
more.
You are no farther away from our store 
than the telephone.

Central Grocery
Phone i8

S. W. Lowe, Prop.
o f Commerce5W

—

GST, pWCS-a ZSpftMKiS
1 l i m j

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County— Greeting:

You are hereby comfnandcd to 
summon W. H. Johnson, b y  mak
ing publication o f this Citation 
once in each week foe four eon-! 
secutivc weeks previous to the 
return day hereof in some news-j 
paper publish d in your County, to, 
appear at me next regular term 
of the -County Court o f  Donley 
County, Texas, to be holden at the 
Court House hereof, in Clarendon, 
on the first Monday in May, A. 
I). 1921, the same being the 2nd 
day of May, A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition in said 
Court on the 31 st day of March, 
A. D. 1921, in a suit, numbered on! 
the doeket o f said Court a* No. ] 
423, wherein S. W. Lowe, (Trad - 1  

ing as “ Central Groeery Com
pany") is Plaintiff, and W. H. j 

, Johnson and Dora L. Johnson arc j 
Defendants, being suit upon a 
verified, itemized account f o r . 
goods, wares and merchandise fur- [ 
nished by plaintiff to defendants | 
during the year 1920, said goods 
being necessities, in the sum of 
$299.75. Plaintiff prays for 
judgment for amount o f account, 
with 6 ‘ percent interest from Jan- 
; ( try 1st. 1921, and for costs of 
suit.

Herein Fail Not, and have be-j 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid. 
next regular term, this writ with i 
your return thereon showing howi 
you have executed the seme.

Given Under My Hand and tb I 
Seal o f  saW Court, at office in I 
Clarendqny Texas, this the 31st 
day o f March, A. D. 1921.

W. E. BRAY. Clerk. County 
Court Donley County, Texas.

By 8. Hightower, Deputy.

FOR KENT—Two 
nished with water, 
office. •

rooms unfur- 
Call at News 

(tfe)
of

M A N D
COMPLEXION POWDER.
h  9$z LfltlE  ■ PI NK&WHfTt-BOXES

MANY face p oolers art- 
smooth and soft and 

fragrant, but you want some
thing more than that. Conse
quently, you try one powder 
after another till you find 
one that exactly suits your 
skin.

Just use Armand once— 
that’s all we ask you to do. 
Bouquet, a medium powder, 

Armand Cold Cream 
Powder, a wonderful, clinging 
and covering powder,

Peoples Pharmacy
PHONE 29

j
a

m ^  ) e j
.

‘ #.3 MM

CITATION BY PUBLIC \TION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constabl 
Donley County -GREETING:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon VV. H. Johnson by making 
pubiiention of this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous te the return dny 
hereof, in smte newspaper publish- 

' ed ill your County, to appear at the 
next regular term of the Justice's 

; Court of I’ re. No. Two, Donley 
County, Texas, to be holilen at the 
office o f Leon O. Lewis, in Clar
endon at 10 o’clock a. m„ on the 
last Monday in April, A. D. 1921, 
the same being thi 25th day of 

I April, A. D. 1921, then and there 
' to answer a petition filed in said 
j Court on the 25th day of March, 
A. D. 1921, in a Ruit, numbered on 
the doeket o f said Court as No. 

i 1115, wherein H. C. Kerbow & 
Sons, a partnership composed of 
H. C. Kerbow-, H. B. Kerbow and 
H. R. Kerbow, are Plaintiffs nnd 
W. H. Johnson and Dora L. John
son. husband and wife, are De
fendants. and being a suit upon an 
itemized, verified account for goods, 
wares and merchandise furnished 
by the plaintiffs to the defendants, 
in the aggregate amount of $158.45, 
for household furnishings, cooking 
utensils nnd various articles of 
hardware and in the nature of 
necessities, said goods being fur
nished during the year 1920.

Herein Fail Not, and have be- 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid, 
next regular term, this writ w ith ; 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand officially 
at office In Clarendon. Texas, this 
the 29tH day of March, A. D. 1021.

LEON O. LEWIS. Justice o f  the 
Pears, Pre. No, Two. Donley, County, 
Texas. ( l ie )

Grocery
Finding1 that we are overstocked on Syrups 
and fruits in gallon size packs, we are o f 
fering these two items in

Standard Brands and Grades
at greatly reduced prices while they last. 
The quality is o f the best and backed by 
our guarantee.

THE SANITARY PLAN
adopted by our store seems to meet with 
the popular approval o f folks who want 
their groceries to come from a store as 
clean as their kitchen. We do not meet 
prices- WE MAKE THEM.

Bennett Grocery
T elephone N o. 4

N ssa

2W
i '

\ . . Y

t s m .

- . \ v. -F"
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JOYOUS CROWD LEAVE FORRev. Baker,baptist mlseionary (orLOCAL &PERSON DISTRICT MEET AT CANYONthi« district, and who make* hit 
headquarters in Memphis, has been
in town the past week attending 
the protracted meeting in progress 
at the Baptist church.

John Meredith and famiiy of 
Arizona are visiting at the home 
o f the gentleman’s sister, Mrs. 
Cleo Keyes in this city. Mrs. 
Chas. Hcisler, a sister, is also here 
for the week.

Oswald C 
recently at 
for having i
the above c 
son o f Mrs. 
graduate of
and won 
debater. T) 
a student of 
department c 
he has nu 
“ grade A " i 
We call pari 
last lines < 
opinion o f  
take pleasu 
theme in fu 
might ad m 
words o f hi] 
the bottom: 

In the Pai 
lies a count 
and beauty, 
by windstor 
sage and 
north wind, i 
its blast. ’ 
country is i 
and weeds, 
prairie dogs 
ing sustena 
no one woul 
country for 
it is both fa 

Only one 
out with tl 
th beauty w 
hand can f 
The very ug 
o f the count 
is the very 
and strength 
its sage, its 
clay cliffs, 
beauty not 
preciated wl 
to the eve i 
artist is its 

Early in 
the river ( 
bed o f sane 
foot strean 
middle) the 
the records 
the prowler 
Here is a 
rabbit’s; h 
large rats, 
are bird t 
mice and i 
tracks of 
The kildee 
ing with 1 
kildeah,”  * 
water. Ini 
comes alive 
directly ove 
the hills a 
“ whoo-da-la-

A happy bunch o f school folks 
left over the Denver this morning 
for Canyon to be in attendance at 
the district meet to be held there 
Friday. The crowd was chaperon
ed by J. E. Nelson, superintendent 
o f our schools and Miss Myrta 
Houk. James Patman and Clifford 
Allison will represent our schools 
in the boys’ declamation contest and 
Misses Ruth Rutherford and Bessie 
Alexander will represent for the
girls. Orgie Behrens w ill' represent 
in the boys’ declaming contest and 
Fannie Florence Sims will repre 
sent our girls. Fletcher Smith will 
represent in the junior boys’ de
bate. Kugen Smith will enter the 
shot and put and disc throw con
test and Edley Crabtree will repre
sent our schools in the 50 and 100 
yard dash. With this array o f 
talent and skill, we may expect 
to make some winnings in this
contest of the schools of this sec
tion of the Panhandle. The
winners at the Canyon meet will 
be entitled to represent this dis. 
trict at the state meet at Austin.

Odos Caraway had business in 
Hedley Monday.

Lloyd Blackwell had business in 
Amarillo Sunday,

Mrs. T. H. Hurd of Hedley 
shopped here Monday.

Capt.. E. A. Simpson and 
visited in Amarillo Friday.

Fred, the small son o f Mr. apd 
rs. H. A| Johnson, is recovering 

wjfe ! after a siege of the measle- follow. 
| ed by pneumonia.

road' W. II- Corbin and brother, pro*-
: p. i-uus men of Claude, were here j Tuesday looking for a chance to 

with invest in local reality.

Ernest Lovell, the new proprie
tor of the Lane tailor shop, will 
move to the building partly oc
cupied by Blackwell’s barber shop. 
The move is mode necessary to 
secure more convenient quarters.

Frank White of the Denver 
visited home .folks Tuesday.

Eli Johnson had business 
local easing dealers Monday.

Joe Holland had business in 
Quanal) the last o f the week.

re visiting State evangelist o f the Chris- 
i B. Green tian church, T. K. Scott, spent a 
(j | part o f the week here. Prepara

tions are being made for the state 
v Baldwin convention that is to be held at 
their home| Wichita Falls May Uth to 13th.
'dm y has ----- ~

Lynn and Jim Taylor were eall- 
ed to Wichita Fails Tuesday owing 
to the serious illness o f their 
mother, Mrs. C. T. Taylor. Mrs. 
Taylor resided here for a time and 
has many friends who are very 
solicitous as to her welfare.

u can t wear 
the price”

County attorney Curtis E. Tiiom| 
son had business in Hedley Tue 
day.

Hon. K. A Simp ;on spent thi 
week end in Lefors on legal busi 
ness. Ill Rodgers of Whitesboro ar.

Saturday to spend the sunt- 
with bis son Pink Rodgers, a 
icroua farmer near town.

Hon. R. 11. Beville had legal 
business in Claude the last of the 
week.

CLARENDON GIRL HIGHLY
HONORED AT UNIVERSITY

W. C. Colwell, an old tinier of 
this seetion, was in town for a 
few days the first of the week 
meeting old friends. Mr. Col
well is brand inspector for the Parti 
iiundie and Northwest association 
making his headquarters at Ft. 
Worth.

Another Clarendon girl won per- n j  
sonal honors the past week. |]Jx 
This young lady is Miss Oressa '< ►“  
Teague, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.j]|]| 
E. A. Teague of this eity. M iss(o< ’ 
Oressa was elected Queen of the , ,,, 
Court of Love and Beauty for th e j]” [ 
May fete of the Southern Metho- j < >< > 
dist University. The election was j ” ’ 
held Tuesday morning at which « ►
time she received a higher v o te !,,., 
than any other total vote cast. -J [J J 
The fete will b«» held about the . >< > 
first of May. Miss Oressa is^a ] !! 
Clarendon product, she having < ><»

The Kill Cure Club will meet 
with Mrs. D. A. Kelly, Friday 
afternoon.

John Gray of Goodnight was a 
business visitor to the county seat 
Tuesday.

H. Bull 0 f Goodnight came 
Tuesday to purchase wind- 

unil other repairs. He re
grain conditions just right.

---------- i A recent letter from Rev. H. G.
F. Wright o f Memphis was up. Finley to his son, J. C. Finley, of
iiy to transact personal this city, slates that he is well 
s ami to learn what was go-! pleased with his work in Texas 
i in our neck-’o-the-woods. City nnd likes the location despite

-------------------------------------  j the fact that they are having a
G. S. Slovcr left Tuesday • great deal more rain than is
..■in, veiil visit at Loek-i necessary.

A  ni clothes—a cheap price, and 
that’s all they get. Wear and style is 
really what you buyclothes for and 
youcart’t get service and style with
out quality.

Mrs. Willie Broom o f Memphis 
visited friends here over night 
Wednesday.

E. W. Grogan returned from a 
business trip to southern parts 
Wednesday.

John Ryan did some necessary 
personal shopping in and around 
Hedley the last of the week.

Miss Annie Pritchard, county 
health nurse of flail county, visit
ed here Monday and Tuesday.

Joe Alderson, mainspring 
Sherman wholesale house of 
New Mexico, was in town 
days the first o f  the week 
for investments.

A garment that does not suit you and give 
you service isn’t worth buying— no matter how 
cheap the price. It is alt right to practice econ
omy, but quality without economy is extravagance, 
and extravagance
most important thing in buying clothes 
you buv as well as what you pay for it.

Miss Grace Tyree, a member of 
the high school faculty of Quannh 
spent the week end with homefoiks PARENT-TEACHERS MEET

Joe 11. Hum hud business in 
Wheeler county the middle o f  the 
week, he being Ihe owner o f some 
mighty choice farm property in 
llint fertile section.

C. D. Shoemaker and family of 
Claude did some shopping with 
local merchants of our eity Mon
day,

G. Stricklin and Clyde 
headed -west Tuesday with 
their destination. Armed 
ry form o f weapons of 
they may possibly return 

skins of several vicious 
ncs” us trophies and evi. 
their unerring aint. Such 
would also tend to con- 
ir friends here that they 

could also stay “ put" when placed 
up in a position of extreme danger, 
die Th c.v may also he looking up the 
me soldier homestead proposition in the 
oil land of renegade whites and 

greasers—quien sube?

is a crimePowell, cashier of the First 
Bank of Canyon and 

are here this week visit- 
gentleman's brother. C. 

o f  this city.

Misses
Martin
Amarillo
Martin.

CURTI!
Mrs. A. L. Moore, superintendent 

o f  missions in the Northwest Tex
as conference with headquarters at 
M empkis, was in town to attend 
the pugennt at the local Metho
dist church Wednesday night.

Attorney i

Land

Civi

Cleveland Hayter has 
a real estate office in 
and will spend most o 
in the immediate future 
belt of the Panhandle.

Now Quality in this store is like it was in 
odlen days; fabric better and more attractive than 
they have been for years. The new season’s prices 
are lower, tod—a great deal lower than last year,

Connally B 

CLA1

Just come in and let us
Office

Glass,

CREW REPORTS GAS SHOW. 
ING IN HALL COUNTY TEST

Announcement is made this week ♦ 
by the Crayoila company onr'iit- X 
ing in Hall conuty thru th ir ,.rst z  
test was abandoned at :: depth of I  
i>00 feet due to a crool 1 brie. iZ
The second test hrile is dr ,«n 070 t  
feet. Some oil showing has been X

THE H OM E OF G O O D  CLO TH ES

found and three gas pockets en- will be discussed at this meeting,' CLASS MEETING OF THE 
countered, one o f which shot mud the first held for some time and CHRISTIAN CHURCH
pnd water 25 feet above the the second meeting within the ______
ground when struck at a depth of history o f  the organization. The Loyal Booster’s class wet
GOO feet. Active drilling is g o i n g --------------° ----------- ; Tuesday night at the home o f Mr.
on and the test is being watched POSTAL RECEIPTS FO|R FIR8T : W. L. Glass. Most o f  the mem- 
with interest. QUARTER BREAKS RECORD bers wcre present and two visitors.

------------- o ------------ _ _ _ _ _  The regular business was attended
to and then the devotional season 
in which all engaged. After the 
lesson was finished, delicious re
freshments were served by Mrs- 
Glass, assisted by Mrs. Ed Martin. 
The pastor of the church gave a 
humorous reading.

Bible study was held Wednesday 
evening at the church. These 
lessons are proving very beneficial 
to ail 1 those who attend. The 
lesson Wednesday night >Jas the 
“ Steps into the Kingdom.”  Every 
one is asked to take a note book 
to these meetings as all are asked

SWAT THE FLIES THEY 
SPREAD DISEASE AND

RUIN TEMPERS

MUSICAL COM PANY
W ill entertain you, if you love the mellow, sweet 
Hawaiian music, singing and dancing. A  clean and re
fined entertainment with our regular run of pictures.

SPECIAL FEATURE  
P. Paka, wizard of the Hawaiian steel

Frid*y evening for
every member o f the church. 
Refreshments will be served at this 
eocieh A good time is in Ylore 
for  every one. This social will 
begin ' at 7 o ’clock. Picturee, o f  
the Yellow Stone Notional Park 
will he shown at this social.

Watch the label on your naner I

SM B®5
■
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life is

(battered by various cries and 
noises. The sun peeps over the 
hill and lets its full light shine 
on the rugged red cliffs, which give 
back its radiance with a radiance 
which is almost dazzling in its 
beauty. On every hand there

l ,

might ad more encouragement to 
words o f hig teacher appearing at 
the bottom:

In the Panhandle o f Texas there 
lies a country o f rugged strength

IN THE PANHANDLE OF TEXAS i ing on the breeze Over in another 
_ ,  I direction the silence is shattered

Oswald Coleman won honors by two coyote’s quarreling over
recently at the State University' morning’s kill. A kingfisher sails
for having written a theme under ( by, looking for his breakfast, with i
the above caption. Oswald is c  his shrill cry echo
son o f Mrs. J. H. Rutherford, is a j hills. By this tir
graduate o f the local high school j animal and Insect
and won honors aa a local ; and the silence of 
debater. This is /his first year as 
a student o f  the /N il engineering 
department o f the university where 
he has maintained an average
“ grade A ”  rating in his studies.
We call particular attention to the 
last lines o f the theme as the
opinion o f  his instructor. We 
lake pleasure in printing 
theme in full only wish that w e ! onrly morn in the sun’s warmth.

As we walk along we flush quail 
and rabbits by the dozens, while 
from a far-off tree, a hawk rises
lazily and sails away.

In the winter, this country is
and beauty. It is a land swept j ust • beuttfB** altbo il tak*8 * 
by windstorm, and covered with keencr, ey? *°, see »• Th<? gky is 
sage and sand. Open to the ™ver“ l w,tb ‘ow ‘ 8U,,en clouds and 
north wind, it offers no refuge from tbe bb,*,t o f the North‘ 8“ nt by its 
its blast. To the casual eye, this favor,te messenger, the wind, chills 
country is only a waste of sand the„  vLery marrow ° f ‘ ho8e who 
and weeds, so barren that the ^ “ 'b e fo r e  >t. But if you are 
prairie dogs have despaired o f find- healthy, and thick-blooded, then you 
ing sustenance t|»ere. Certainly are m / ° , r more «"J°ymeJnt lhan you 
no one would ever recommend this ever before «P enenced. Button 
country for beauty or health, yet up y" u5 put oh your
it is both beautiful and healthful. j cap: Uk® down your Kun‘ and 8,!nK ^  t , , ... , I your skates over your shoulder,Only one who deliberately *oes and you are ready for anything, 
out with the intention of seeing The u k c will be frozen enouffh t0
th beauty which abound, on every hojd thc heaviest aut0mobile made 
hand can find any such beauty. and the ducks wi„  be. over in 
The very ugliness and barrenness c0me sheltered cove where they

MEMPHIS BOMBARDED
WITH HAIL8TONES <►

►
BIG A 8 BASEBALLS <* * 

¥

Hailstones that dwarf the pro- <*
verbial, hen-eggs, o f  even goose- <►
eggs, fell in and around Memphis *
Monday afternoon. Luckily, the <
fall was quite scattering, otherwise ►
havock would have resulted. As <
it is considerable damage was <
done to roofs, auto tops, etc, and 4 ► •
doubtless to trees and orchards. *

Mr. E. M. Ewen 1 phoned this i
office that he picked up a hall-
stone in his yard that measured
twelve inches in circumference; and

^nother was reported that weighed j
seven ounces. Some of these i
globular masses o f ice were quite <
smooth others were jagged, cov- <
cred with protuberances and re- <
sembling a huge burr. They
seemed to fall with great force
and the larger ones would, un- ►
doubtedly have killed or seriously ►
injured a man or smaller animal 4►
had they struck the head. The ►
fall continued only a few minutes ►
and was acconipained and followed 4
by a light rain. 4

At the time the hail was failing *►
here a small cycle was plainly *<
observable southwes of (own,- at- <►
tracting much attention. This 4►
storm struck and destroyed the •►
house and barn of Elmer Smith, on 4 ►
the Slover section, south of Plaska. » <►

—

o f thc country gives it beauty. It have kept a IK)ol open 
U the very essence of ruggedness tinaally swimming about, 
and strength. With its sand dunes.
its sage, itg mesquite, and its red 
clay cliffs, it offers a type of

by con- 
If it

is not too cold, snow will cover the 
ground, and you may track rabbits

It crossed the river and passed 
between Parncdl and Yatc’s Hill 
wrecking one house and perhaps, 
doing some other damage on that 
side of the river. Thi, wns un
doubted, the beginning o f the cy
clone that is reported to have join
ed a similar disturbance at Baylor

down, or hunt the wary mallard.. crepk* west ot Carey, doing consider-
beauty not often found, or a p -. Qr> jf  the idea suits you better, you ab' e damage
nwAoiaf jui mnAn if 10 f IaItt . . . .  I 4 V.l i ! .......................i l.predated when it is found. Only may,__ ,  stay at home by the
to the eye of the nature lover and wjth your outdoor magazine 
artist is its beauty unfolded.

Early in the morning, out on 
the river (which is only a wide 
bed of sand with a two or three 
foot stream running down the 
middle) the inquisitive eye can see 
the records in thc sand left by 
the prowlers o f  the night before.
Here is a coyote’s track, there a 
rabbit’s; here a coon’s, ■ there a 
large rats. On every hand there 
are bird tracks, tracks o f  field 
mice and many other nondescript 
tracks o f  every size and shape.
The kildee wakes you in the morn
ing with his cry of “ kildeah—  
kildeah,”  as he flies over 
water. Instantly the whole world 
comes alive. A jay rasps out 
directly over you. Ear away over 
the hills a turtle dove sends his 
“ whoo-da-la-whooo— who-who”  wing-

in Childress and 
count.es.— Memphis'jjre | Collingsworth 

and Democrat.
become a rocking-chair hunter for v ”  c r m u i i  r i  * a «
the time. guch days as winter S L M M Y  SCHOOL CI.AS.s

entsrtain-bring* offer unlimited 
ment.

And ail o f this, and much more, 
can be lmd without crossing the
borders o f the greatest state in 
the Union.

Teacher’s note: ‘ ‘Very good in
deed. Has life, color, and sin
cerity.”

REFUSES TO VA\

“ If the Legislature does not re
district the western part o f this

a t t e n d a n c e : i n c r e a s i n g

Owing to an increased Sunday 
school attendance at the Christian 
church, it became necessary to again 
form a new class recently. This 
new class is composed o f boys 
from fifteen to twenty years of 
age and ig one o f the most in
teresting classes yet formed. II. 
Mulkey, who was chosen as in
structor of thc new class, extend? 
an urgent invitation to all boys of 
Clarendon o f the qualifying age

CURTIS E. THOMPSON
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Land Titles a specialty 

Civil Practice Only 

Connally Bldg. Phone

CLARENDON. TEXAS

night. The class also
! held a tacky party at the home of 

Gatlin E’riduy night. It is 
i the intention o f Mr. Mulkey to

the State according to the constitution, j w,’°  arc not already'attending Sun- 
we are going to refuse to pay o u r , 'lay . school, to join this class, 
taxes and make a suit on th e , Through the courtesy o f their 
grounds o f “ taxation without rep- j teac’ her, the class greatly enjoyed 
resentation," says the Sweetwater J f  linp Party at thp Pa*time theatre 
Reporter. “ A few modern Boston Thursday
‘Tea Parties’ like that may cause j 
the ‘ powers that be’ to sit up and' 
take notiep. The State capitol,
many schools and railways ow etbave som,‘ innocent fun and umuse- 
their existence to West Texas lands men* well as work. The other 
which were bartered and sacrificed | ° ^ 'cer8 includes Joe
to atisfy East. South and North-1 Humphreys as . president. Avis 
ca t Texas. Almost everv other forem an as vice president. HaroM

.section o f  land in the West was Whits, secretary. Twenty-six m en-
‘bonusod’ away to corporations of ^ers were present last Sunday, 
one kind or another, yet there a re 1
those who would keep West .Texas j * ' ' * ' 1- ICOA1 IH h 
from parUcipating in representa-j CH l.K IH

a nasis o f population. Just

DR. C. E. RICHARDSON 

Deputy State Veterinarian

Office Lott & Andersont 0
Wagon Yard

Office Phone 279 
Res. Phone 511

Clarendon, Texas

OK
tion on a 'basis o f population, 
lit West Texas refuse to pay taxes 
and ses what happens. Too much 

| oppression and dictation from other 
sections and sentiment will demand 

I d i v i s i o n  of thg State.”— S. W.
Plainsman.

Tile writer was called for some 
special work in his old home 
(Denison) last Lord’s day. He 
was greeted by a splendid audi
ence at both the morning and
evening service.' Three were bap
tised and three restored to their 
first love. It did .ne good to see 
the great number in attendance. 

This is official notice that all their deep devotion and spirituru
trespassing upon the grounds of tht power. /  It is restful to get out
Clarendon Country Club will be rig- „ f  kh■■ world, and get into the
orously prosecuted from and after fellowship of a people like that.
May 6th, 1920. t.. When we arrived at I.eiia I.ahClarendon Country Club

WARNING

Prestige
The prestige enjoyed by Harncd Sister’s hat shop is 
the natural result o f  y ars devoted to selling only 
quality millinery, r.~.J urteous, intelligent service.

' Particular selection and painstaking attention to de
tails have enabled us to maintain the* highest 
standards of eX'--dlence. We invite you to pay u* a 
visit.
Our showing comprises chic models o f our own make 
as well as a complete assortment bearing the famous 
label

J

Harned Sisters
BALDWIN’S STORE

last night we found a splendid j 
little congregation awaiting us. 1 j 
will be in a meeting at that pin 
indefinitely. All have an urgent 
invitation to attend. The work | 

reported doing fine \vith ti:: .is
home force. Our mid-week Bin.* 
drills will go right on with the 
young men in the lead—while 1 
am away. •

1 Our future is bright. (I- 
faith is strong, our fri. nds ar* 
kind and helpful,' our enemies <1 
we huve any) are few and harm
less. Our courage increases with 
our knowledge, our zeal with our 
hope and our labor with our love, 
and God is blessing us. Come 
and enjoy the work with us.

Thos. E. Milhnlland, Minister of 
the Church o f  Christ.

SECRETARY MEFFERD
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE

i

OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE IS GOING TO BE

Our Birthday Party
T ’S G O IN G  T O  BE A 2-D AY AFFAIR 

A N D  W E W A N T  YOU T O  COME.
Here’s why: T H R E E  YEARS A G O , April 
15,191*8, we opened our doors to you and 
asked you to try our wares and our service. 
You did so liberally. We are still here and 
glad to be among you. W e appreciate, more 
than we can tell you, the splendid patron
age you have accorded us.
And, now, on the threshold of our fourth year, we want to 
throw our doors open to you again and ask you to come to 
our “ Birthday Party.’* W e shall take great pleasure in serv
ing you with light refreshments and will not expect you to 
buy a single thing unless the value appeals to you.
W hich brings us to say that, during the two days of the 
“ Party,*’ we are going to offer some unusually good values. 
W e are already selling all our merchandise on today’s mark
et, but on the two days of the sale, we are going to do such 
things as these:

With any man’s suit of clothes, sold on either day, we 
will give the choice of any hat in the house (Stetson’s 
alone excepted.)
W ith any pair of men’s “Packard” shoes, a pair of silk 
sox or tw o pair of lisle sox.
The few remaining garments in Ladies’ Ready to 
W~ear will be reduced to prices that will appeal to you.
There will be center tables filled with “Birthday 
Party” specials, some of which will surely appeal to 
you.
Writh any boys’ suit we will give a cap free, with a 
pair of boys’ shoes, a free pair of hose. Same with 
giris’ shoes, when girls wear ribbed hose. With any 
dress pattern of silk, wool, voile or fancy gingham, a 
free Butterick pattern, Etc., Etc.

It will be our birthday party, but don’t bring presents
[P. S. We’d be glad to see your pocket book or check book with you, though.]

2 Davs 
Only
Friday

?nd
Saturday

C LA R E N D O N , T E X A S

2 Days
i

Only
Friday

and
Saturday

i

m

i

9
MOTHERS!
Have your child’ s photo made 
oa its birthday.

The B htidiy Photo
May some day he your moat 
cherished poaaeaam.
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Mr. Roy B. Mefferd, who h;.
been secretary o f the local Chamber
of Commerce for the past nir< J have seen it to my advantage*
months has tendered his resign:.- *0 offer my resignation as thc 
tion to the directors o f the body Secretary o f tl*e Clarendon Charn- 
and his connection with the ext- 0f Commerce, in doing so I
cutive office o f  the oiganization . Tt r the hope that you shall eon- 
will be severed about the fifteenth ; jriUe to do the work tl.ot is ines- 
of May, next. ’. -.atabie to any community.

In the course of hi* formal y 0u are to be congratulated on 
resignation he offered some very . , snlendid work that I has been 
timely advice, which 
will be productive of

ANDY JOHNSON OK MEMPHIS
DIED IN DALLAS SUNDAY.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR A CIGARETTE

Tho Senii)
After a lingering 

several months, Andy
illness
Johnson,

hi» residence for many years.

some very t>(, sp|endid work 
it is hop* l. <ione, through your efforts, but you i 
much good sboald not become / conceited and s

in the city. Mr. Mefferd has mariy . bink that because you have done j The deceased was veil known over nation t<
friends here who will mits his that you will continue to do ihe Panhandle where he had made societies
cheery smile from our ^streets .^ u  -for ;t is my opinion that you
should he elect to ga elsvwhere j . ^ 1 1  not unless you make a spe-
As yet .he has not made public ins t ;aj effort and keep perfect har-
plans. r.iony within your own ranks.

The office o f secretary will not Assuring you that the magy
be filled for the present pending favors shown to me 'n the past
further organization work, and months have been greatly up-
finding the proper man to fill th e[ predated and hoping that the ef- 
job. The report that Claude Me- that I have made in serving as follows:

m
—

,/v- w
—

or Christian Endeavor | | am not much of a mathema-
of »! the Christian Church meets every j tiiani >aid the cigarette, hut 1 can
a Bunrtav evening at 6:->0. Fh< ; n,|,i t0 „ mans nervous troubles;

highly respected ciUzen of Mem- Endeavor society has recently been ;, , subtract from his physical
id of in-j energy; 1 can multiply his aches
especially. „ n,l pains; I can d’ vide his mental 

nesday. Ihe deceased sought since our district convention at pow„ r„. [ tak,. interest from his 
medical aid in a Dallas sanitarium Memphis. We have come home \ vork am, discount his chance., for
some months ago to no avail, full o f zeal and with the determi-

have one o f the best I 
the Panhandle. All

phis passed awn.v nt Pallus Sunday, organized and a great 
and was buried at Memphis Wed- terest has been shown, 

The deceased

success.

TO THE PUBLIC

young people are urged to come 
and co-operate in this great service 

Walter Moremnn, president; Krank 
i White, vice president; Zolda Mae 

night, we Minnick, secretary; Mftgucrettc
Blnrk-

Since the storm la*t 
the Trustees had Mr. A. Burkett, MeMurtr.v, treasurer; Meta 
(Contractor) to inspect both school j well, song leader, 
buildings and his report to us is

Allister is to succeed Mr. Mefferd .,0B have been appreciated, I
if without foundation. Mr. Me- as|(ing that you accept this resig-
Allister denies it and the board of nat|on so that it may take effect
directors have never considerzd the . oa the 15th day of May, A. D. 1921.
matter.

Following is the text o f  Mr.
Mefferd’z resignation:
S  Clarendon, Texas.

April 9th, 1921.
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD 

OF D1 
RNDON

MEN:

Very truly yours,
pOY B. MEFFERD-

Mr. Mikel o f  Claude was down 
on legal business Tuesday.

------------- --------------
FRESH MEAL—Get your fresh com 

everyday at the Clarendon
sntng Milt. (tt tfc l

18 glass broken out at the t e n - ' 
tral Ward, 1 door split and a few 
minor .things pt the high school. 
No damage what ever to the' main 
structures. The buildings were 
fully covered with storm insurance.

Respectively,
JOHN T. SIMS. Chairman 
W. W. TAYLOR, Secretary.

(14c)

FOR RENT— Two 
nished with water.
oftlet*.

1

rooms unfur- 
Call at Newt

(tfc )
’

tJTv!

(Program for April 17tht 
Subjtct'— Christian IRecree^ons. 
(I  Cor. 10;2fi-24; 31-33; 11.1.) 
Leader— Norwood Wright.
Prayer.
The possibility o f music— Meta 

Blackwell. ,
Are we Sociable Enough ?— Inez 

Christian.
Special Music— Ruby Douthit. 
Sunday Recreation— Lloyd Black- 

well.
Sentence prayer.

Reporter.

-J

H E A D  S T U F F E D  F R O M  
C A T A R R H  O R  A  C O L D

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils 
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

•}••:• t -H F H D D H  
Tnslsnt. relief—no waiting. Year 

rlnvord nostril, open rislit up: the air 
passages of vour bend eli-nr and you n s  
breathe freely. No more hawking, snuf
fling blowing, headache, dryness. No 
struggling for hrenth at night; your 
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a amali nottle ot Eiya Cream 
Balm from yotir druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, aatiseptio, 
healing cream in yotir nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage oi the 
head, soothes the infUmol or awellsm 
mucous membrane and relief comas Mb. 
stratly. _

lt ’0 just fine. B ent stsy s te M -fR  
with a sold or M (ty catarrh. ^ j

v :

. •• a.’ :
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ARE YOU for CLARENDON?
A R E  Y O U ?

*
* «

The Clarendon Chamber of Commerce Needs
An Annual Budget of $9,000

That Means $750 Per Month
• «

What are YOU Going to Do About It?
THE TUESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB, MADE UP OF MEMBERS OF THE CLARENDON CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE GAVE THE NEW MAYOR AND ADMINISTRATION A UNANIMOUS RISING VOTE 
OF CONFIDENCE AND SUPPORT.

The Chamber o f Commerce means business. It will tret in behind every move fo r  the betterment of 
Clarendon along any line where there is a reciprocal desire for team work.

P>ut like every other enterprise that is worth anything, or accomplishes anything—IT TAKES MONEY 
TO OPERATE. Hot air and loose talk wont do the trick.

Now This Is the Proposition:
As stated above Clarendon should subscribe $750.00 per month for the work o f the Chamber o f 'Com

merce if she expects that organization to do top-notch work for the town.
That don’t mean that only the man in business and the professional man must put up that amount.

It means mbre than that. ' A
IT MEANS THAT EVERY RESIDENT TAXPAYER SHOULD*COME IN FOR A MONTHLY SUB
SCRIPTION OF FROM $1.00 TO $25 PER MONTH.
Mr. H. W. Taylor, in a talk at Tuesday’s Luncheon said: “ I am nearly seventy years old. I have 

done everything I could for the good o f Clarendon ever since I have been here. When I get too old to 
come down and work for Clarendon, I'll phone you about it.” *

“ I tell you men, there is no place here for a man who won’t line up with the authorities for the good 
of the town. I appreciate the support the Chamber o f Commerce has given the old'administration and as 
it stands for progress it deserves the support of every man in Clarendon.” A GOOD, HARD, STRAIGHT 
TALK.

EVERY FARMER WHO LIVES HERE OUGHTTO BE A  PAYING MEMBER.
EVERY COW‘MAN WHO LIVES HERE OUGHT TO HE A PAYING MEMBER.
FA FRY SCHOOLMAN WHO LIVES HE&E OUGHT TO HE A PAYING MEMBER.
EVERY BUSINESS MAN WHO LIVES HERE OUGHT TO BE A PAYING MEMBER.
FA ERY PROFESSIONAL MAN% WHO LIVES HERE OUGHT TO BE A PAYING MEMBER. 
NOBODY BUT THE LOAFER OUGHT NOT TO BE A PAYING MEMBER.

THE NEW ADMINISTRATION APPRECIATES THE ATTITUDE OF THE CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE. THEY W ANT THE HELP OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. THEY ARE PAYING 
MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. THEY ENDORSE THIS PLEA FOR A GENERAL 
SUPPORT OF THE BODY AND RESPECTFULLY ASK THAT YOU SIGN A MEMBERSHIP BLANK 
PROMPTLY IF YOU ARE NOT ALREADY A PAYING MEMBER.

A. W. McLEAN, Mayor.
Signed: H. W. TAYLOR, Commissioner

. W. A. MASSIE, Commissioner.

WE W ANT YOUR HELP, WE CAN DO MUCH W I^H YOUR HELP AND YOUR MONEY.

IT  IS SQUARELY UP TO  YOU
TULIA pavs into her Chamber o f Commerce $556 per month.
WE ARE ASKING YOU FOR ONLY $750.00. HOW MUCH BETTER TOWN DO YOU 

CLARENDON THAN TULIA? YOUR ACTIONS WILL BE OUR ANSWER.
THINK

The Chamber of Commerce Stands for the Upbuilding of Every Good Thing In Clarendon

$ a onest
m .

•' * ■ ' '• * 'y  i f . ; :
*

. v .
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Our Edison Owners 
ENJOY

their phonographs

)

i  d

Ton boy your phonograph for a lifetime

You ought to get a lifetime of musical hap
piness-out of it And you do,— when you buy 
a New Edison from us.

Our Edison service guarantees this.

Our repair-expert overhauls your instrument 
regularly,—  keeps it running smoothly and 
sweetly.

Our R e - C k e a t i o n  Department makes it a 
point to stock the kind of music you most enjoy.

Our magazine, “Along Broadway,” comes 
every month with its chat about things and 
persons musical.

397 vra. to a 
W. corner of this

LELIA LAKE

filled his 
the Bap-

has ]

.take for the S. W. corner o f this 
.ract;

Thence North
itake for the N. 
ract;

Thence Eust 142.2 vrs. lo the 
dace o f  beginning and being in 
he North part o f  a 44 acre tract 
•retofore conveyed to August 

i vVjedman by G. S. Hardy in deed I sermons. Several 
•ecorded in Volume 37, pug.- 58, j the church.
Deed Records of Donley County,1 A Sunday school rally was. held 
ipfcXug- at the 1st Baptist church Sunday.

^ ^ A r ice  program had been prepared

Rev. E. H. Kennedy 
regular appointment at
tist church Sunday.

Bro. Hankins o f Hedley
been conducting a series o f meet
ings at the Methodist church with 
a large attendance and tine 

were added to

That as part 
su'd conveyance 
gave to August 
missory vendor’

consideration for 
YV. H. Johnson 

YVicdman two pro-, 
s lien notes for

$500.00 each, (later February 17th,
1920, due February 17th, 1921 and 
1922, respectively, bearing S percent 
interest from date until paid, pro
viding for 10 percent attorney s 
fees in event of certain contin
gencies therein specified, and pro
viding that in case of default in 
payment of the first note or any 
annual installment of interest on 
the series of notes, the holder 
thereof should have tin* option to 
leclare the entire series of notes 
due and payable and providing for 
past-due interest to bear interest 
at the rate of 10 percent per an
num; that to secure the payment 
of said notes, u vendor’s lien was 
retained therein and in the deed 
of conveyance mentioned.

That on March 3rd, 1920, for a
valuable consideration, August 
Wiedman sold and delivered 
notes to plaintiff, executing 
a proper transfer of vendor's lien, sick

by the school with a good sermon 
by Hro. Morgan of Memphis.

Singing was well attended at 
the Baptist Church Sunday after
noon.

Remember the date April. 24th 
is the singing convention at this 
place. ‘ Singing all day and dinner 
on the ground at the 1st Baptist
church.

Elder
Church
revival
leading

Millholland, 
o f Christ 
meeting, 

tiie singing.

pastor at the 
is holding a 
Bro. Teddlic

said 
to her

of record in Messr

A home talent play "The Poor 
Man”  was enjoyed by u large 
crowd Friday night.

Those missing the 4th series. 
"The Jazz Band”  Tuesday night 
sure missed a hearty laugh.

Boh Bert, the 14 months old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. June Taylor lias! 
been siek the past week.

Miss Moody Kennedy was a 
Clarendon visitor Saturday.

YVe are sorry to report Grand-4 
mother Feat on as being on the I 

list the past week.

All this is service in the truest sense of 
the word,— cordial, interested, and with 
out cost

sV *
Stocking's Drug Store
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon YV, H. Johnson by mak
ing publication o f this Citation 
once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
to appear at the next regular term 
o f the District Court o f  Donley 
County, Texas, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Clarendon,

on the third Monday in July. A. D. 
1921, the same being the 18th day 
of July, A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petitoin filed in 
said Court on the 7th day of 
April, A. D. 1921, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
as No. 1140, wherein Mrs. YV. H. 
Condron, a feme sole, is Plaintiff, 
and W. H. Johnson and Dora L. 
Johnson are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging, in substance, 
that on February 17th, 1920, one 
August YViedman, by proper deed 
o f conveyance, -sold to YV. H. 
Johnson, the following described

lands and premises situated in 
Donley County, Texas, to-w .t:

10 acres out o f the East part 
of Section No. 4o, Block C— 6, Cert. 
No. 4-672, G-^C. & S. F. Ry Co., 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning at a point 592, 4 vrs. 
South and 24 feet West o f the 
N. E. corner of said Survey No. 
45, t|lock C—6..

Thence South 397 vrs., to a 
stake, for the S E. Corner of this 
tract;

Thence West 142 2 vrs. to a

vfchich transfer is duly 
Donley County, Texas; bv reason 
o f which plaintiff is now the legal 
owner and holder o f said notes. j 

That default has been made in 
the payment o f note No. 1 of sa id . 
series and in the annual install
ment of interest due on both notes; 
that plaintiff has elected to dc-

| clare both of sa.id notes due and,
i payable, 'according to the tenor j
and fa eg thereof; that plaintiff has! 
made diligent effort' to collect suid| 
note No. 1 and the annual in
terest due on said two notes, but
defendants and each of them, have 
failed and refused to pay same, 
or any part thereof, and still so 
fail and refuse; that pluintiff has 
been forced to place said notes in 
the hands of an attorney for col- 
lection by reason of which the 10 
percent attorney’s fees provided for 
in said notes has matured and is 
now payable; that the vendor’s 
lien retained in said notes is a 
first lien and purchase money lien 
against the land above described.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for 
the full | amount due on said notes, 
including principal, interest, in -1 
terest on past-due interest, and at
torney’s fees; for costs of suit, 
and for a foreclosure of 
dor’s lien against the 
above described. «

Herein Fail Not, and 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Clarendon, Texas, this the 7th day 
o f  April, A. D. 1921.

YV. E. BRAY. Clerk District 
Court, Donley County, Texas.

By S. Hightower, Deputy, (18-ct

Phyrun, also 
were Clarendon

Byrd and 
Miss Edna Bullard 
visitors Saturday.

Grandma Taylor and daughter 
Miss Ann Mary were Lelia visitors 
from Clarendon Saturday after-

Nunnally’s Candies
Whether you want candy for yours df, for sweet

heart or for a friend,’ our offering will meet your re
quirements to perfection.

Nl'NNAIXY’S CANDIES
“The Candy of the South'*

beautiful boxes 
per box.

In sizes 
ranging

f rom  half pound to three pound 
in price from 65 cents to $3.50

ACCU RACY S E R V IC Emu
PHONE I

COURTESY

tele

CLARENDON,TEXAS.

RODENTS CAN 
TROLL

CON*
BY DISEASE

CITATION

STATE OF NORTH 
D YKOTA BANKRUPT

Very few realize the desperate 
! condition in which the state of 
North Dakota finds ieself through 
the machinations and intrigue of 
the non-partisan league. The state 
is bankrupt, the banks are without 
funds. Orders have been issued for 
all banks to build up their reserve 
funds to law limit It is thought 
through the conditions existing some 
two or three hundred banks will 
be obliged to close their doors be
cause they cannot realize on their1 

i collateral. They need at least six j 
million dollars to put the banks in 

i shape, and tried to get Minneapolis 
i bankers to handle the loan but 
j they refused. Then they tried 
New York and met refusal again.!

I although willing to list the bonds j 
at nine per cent. No takers. The j 
sister state of South Dakota, which 

her ven- )las no better resources was able 
premises to float a loan at six per rent at a

premium. The non-partisan 1 'a - ' start, 
have b e -; gu? has taught a lesson that is 

most difficult to bear.— S. YV.
Plainsman.

THE STATE OE TEXAS 
A comparatively recently devised TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY’ CON- 

method o f  exterminating rats, mice STABLE OF DONLEY’ COUNTY, 
and gophers is to give these ani- GREETING:
itials a disease known as Azoa a c - ' Y’OU ARE HEREBY’ COM- 
cording to the biological depart- MAN'DED TO summon YV. H. John- 
ment o f the New Mexico Agricul- son by making publication o f this 
al College. This is a contagious citation once in each week for 
disease hut harmless to all ani- four successive weeks previous to 
Ynnls except rodents, so can be the return day hereof, in sums 
used with safety. newspaper published in your county,

The bacterial culture can be pur- to appear at the next regular 
chased in bottles at drug stores term of the County Court o f Dor- 
and is fed to the rodents by m ix-; ley County, Texas, to be holden at 
ing it with a little corn or other the Court House thereof in Clar- 
suitable bait. Since the culture is endon, on the first Monday in May, 
tasteless and odorless it is readily 1921, the same being the 2nd day 
taken than are many poisons. In of May, 1921, then and there to 
about fourteen days after becom- answer a petition filed in said 
ing infected the rodents develop a court on the 24th day o f March 
cough and choking sensation leave 1<I21 in a suit numbered on th*s 
their holes and seek the open a ir ! docket o f  said court No. 419, where-
wlti-re they usually die o f asphyxia- jn Clarendon Mercantile Company,
lion. a partnership composed o f J. H.

Full directions for applying the, Baker. T. S. Hanna, J. A. Dixon
culture are given wiht curb pur- and E. T. Pope, are plaintiffs, and 
chase. These directions should he \\f. H. Johnson anil Dora I.. John- 
earefull followed and if possible a s,,n a re defendants, said suit be • 
few rodents should b ' caught and , jnK upon a verified, itemized in 

directions. count for goods, wares and mer-innoeulatcd according to 
YVhen the disease once gets a good 

it spreads with considerable 
rapidity.

FARMERS YY ll.l. MANU
FACTURE THEIR W OOL

POSTED

The public 
hunting and 
bidden in the R. 
tresspassers will
prosecuted.

W. J.

is hereby warned that, 
wood hauling i* for-! 

O. ptsture. All! 
be’ vigorously'

Lewis. (tf)

Announcing the Selection o f—

Clifford Wilkerson
i

'ill this pinn give the GIVEIN UNIDER MY• h ;YNf) AND
wool in the poo 1 a SI L OF S ’ill) COl ’ RT., at offb *

urn on his fleece, blit in ( 'la! endon. Texas, this tiu• 24th
ilt* him and his family d;iIV of March . A. D., lit->i.
finest kind of cloth i nvr YY'. E. BRA Yf. Clerk, County Court,
cost. The expense of D'milI’V, Count v, Texa s. < 16-i)

lade into a suit will b e ’ o— - ____
;  the 
f clteapi

total
L*r ,ch

cost
•thes.

less BULL FOR S.* l

---------O-_____ __ Ti canoe P.rd, high est priced
x BY 1• m i. It YTION hull SoId at Buyers ar. 1 !S. Hers

{Mlii;Vention at Amarill I., i;;H7. Now
K OF ’LEX.’IS, 5 y-ears old and sui tablt• to head
iff nr :my <’unstable of any herd of Herefor.As. Must be
it y—G rt»cting: i<(j.m ) avci<i1 inbree ding I’hona
Hereby Commanded to ip s or see I.en Ilulii• \v, Clarendon,

II. Jnthnfton, by mak- Ti is. O ft)

Of This City as the Representative of the

Merchants of the Gold Plume”
It is a mark of distinction which is bestowed, upon- only one merchant in each town, 
who in each case must conduct a store which is a credit to his community-—such is the 
rank o f the merchant with whom is placed the Franchise o f

Gold Plume Toasted Coffee
Sooner or later this franchise brings to every Gold Plume merchant the leadership in 
the coffee business, because the excellence o f this blend which is toasted—not roasted 
—is such that its fame spreads throughout the community and folks WILL have it, 
once they taste it—even if necessary to change grocers to get it. Please congra
tulate the above store on securing the Franchise o f “Gold Plume” Coffee and try a 
pound can today—Real Coffee—Different—Better.

President
Coffee Headquarter*. Fort Sai^th

The Wool Department of the 
Michigan State Farm Bureau has 
made arrangement* with a Michigan 
mill for the manufacture of Michi
gan virg’ n wool from the State 
Farm Bureau pool into Indies' and 
men’s suitings, it is announced. 
Not only v 
man having 
splendid ret 
it will er.a! 
to buy the 
material at 
getting it m 
low, making 
than that of

n r  yt io n

THE STAT1 
To the Shei 
Do-, ley C'oui

Y’ou are 
summon YY’ . 
ing publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to 
appear at the next regular term 
o f the Justice’s Court of Pro. No. 
Two. Donley County, Texas, to he 
holden at the office o f  I.eon O.

I Lewis, in Clarendon, at 10 o ’clock 
1 a. in., on the last Monday in April,
! A. D. 1921, the same being the 
j 25th day o f April, A. D., 1921, then 
! and there to answer a petition filed 
i in said Court »n the 28th day of 

March A. D. 1921, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
a* No. 1118, wherein Clarendon 
Motor Company, a partnership com
posed o f J. T. Patman and J. W.

1 Martin are Plaintiffs and YY’ . H. 
Johnson and Dora L. Johnson, hus- 
hr.nil and wife, are Defendants and 
being a suit upon nn itemized, 
verified accnuvt for goods, wares 
and merchandise furnished by the 
plaintiffs to the defendants, in the 
aggregate amount o f $185.35, for 
automobile supplies and wutomo- 

; bile parts and in the nature of 
necessities, said goods being fur- 

j nished during the year 1920.
Herein Fall 1 Not, and have be- 

i fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
i next regular term, this writ with 
| .vour return thereon, showing how 
| you have executed the same.

Given under my hand officially 
I at office in Clarendon. Texas, this 
' the 29th duy of March, A. D. 1921.

LEON’ O. LEWIS, Justice o f the 
Peace, Pre. No. Two. Donley, County, 
Texas. (lflc)

chandise sold by the plaintiffs to 
the defendants in the aggregata 
amount o f Nine Hundred Twenty- 
Four Dollars and Twenty-Six Cents 
<924.26), being dry goods furnish
ed to the defendants and in th« 
nature o f  necessities, said goods 
being furnished during the year 
1920.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER
Wash the poisons and toxins from 

system before putting more 
food into stomach.

Says Inside-bathing makes any
one look and feel clean, 

sweet and refreshed.

SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS

1 haxV several good second-hand 
sewing mchines which I am offer
ing at prices ■ which w l̂l move 
them. If you need a machine 
and want to save money on the 
deal come to »ee me !early for the 
pick o f  the lot. |

J. H. Watts, Second Hand Store.
________ ____________________  U < «)J

YY’asli yourself on the Insldo berorw 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This is lastly more Important, becauso 
the skin pores do not absorb impurt- 
ties into the blood, causing illness, 
while the bowel imres do.

For every ounce of food and drink 
taken Into the stomach, nearly an. 
ounce of waste material must he 
carried out of the hotly. If this waste 
material is not eliminated day by day 
It quickly ferment* and generates 
poisons, gases and toxins which are 
absorbed or sucked Into the blood 
stream, through the lymph ducts which, 
should suet; only nourishment to sus
tain the body.

A splendid health measure Is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, a 
glass of r»!,l hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it. 
which is a harmless way lo wash 
these poisons, gases ami toxins from 
the stomach, liver, kidneys ant 
bowels: thus cleansing, sweetening 
and freshening the entire alimentary; 
canal before putting more food Into 
the stomach. •

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs hut very little at the dru« 
•tore but la sufficient to make anyone 
an enthusiast on inside-bathing. Men 
and women who are accustomed to 
wake up with • dull, aching head or 
have furred tongue, hod taste, nasty, 
breath, sallow complexion, others who1 
have bilious attacks, acid stomach or 
sotiatipaUoB ore asaorod of pro
nounced Improvement la both health

■ ■ i

m  w m

n



(Continued from pagV 1)
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PANHANDLE HISTORI
CAL SOCIETY

FRIDAY 15TH OUR SERIAL NIGHT
RUTH ROLAND in the 7th Episode of RUTH OF THE 
ROCKIES also LARRY SEAMON, the funny man, and 
PATHS NEWS.

SATURDAY 1«TH FOX PICTURE
Matinee— LOUIS LOVELY in WHILE THE DEVIL 
LAUGHS and RUTH OF THE ROCKIES.
Night—WHILE THE DEVIL LAUGHS and the best 
one Reel Comedy on- the market.

Vertical Feed 
Will sell or 

Mrs. E. M.
( 12tfc)

FOR SALE— New 
sewing machine, 
trade for stock. 
Ozur, Phone 143,

1 SALE—Big German millet 
at Bennett’s grocery or at 

farm 2 1-2 miles east o f  Good- 
t. J. J. Ray. d t p )

HONEST'
COU?
MEAi
DUC1
D U O

FOR SALE— My home, close it..
A bargain. Reasons for selling,
want suburban property. Phone 410. 
lOtfc Jno. A. Shawver.

One lot 20 Ladies’ Taffeta and Crepe de 
Chine

-A pen of >. ( . Rhode 
Is—one male and ten 
F. A. Story. (15c) The p 

gain by 
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Dresses, values up to $69.50;choice

WANTED—Will buy any 
y number and at any time.

a chance. Wjll pay all 
■ worth.
Clarendon Grain Co. (tfc)

REALART PICTURE 
BLACKBIRDS this is om- of 

and lets start off right and get 
been anxious to -et her. L A D I E S ’ S P lUrr c o a t  s i

Friday and Saturday SpecialsPastime Theatre
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

reward of five 
1 for the return 
: shooter, lost the 

Jack Butterfield.

Clm and Korex and little Miss 
Nettie Sims. A special feature of 
the program was a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Claude Parson, of Oklahoma 
City. Mi*. Roy Milford, member of 
th ■ Post, made a.short address on 
the “ Purpose of the Legion anil the 
Ladies' Connected With it." Later 
fortune tellnig and various games 
were indulged in. after which the 
guests were lined up in army 
style and ushered to the kitchen 
where they received a generous 
supply of delirious sandwiches and 
coffee".

This bauti ful  new home, com
plete in its every detail and fur 
nished with that ixoqisite goo 1 
taste characteristic o f this splendid 
young couple, and decorated with a 
profusion of flow vs, added much 
to the plasure of the evening and 
' oth the Auxiliary and Pas. afe 
greatly indebted to Dr. and Mrs. 
Stricklin, together with Dr. and 
Mrs. Gray, parents o f the hostess; 
far this real rare treat.
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THIRD SENIOR RECITAL WILL
BE GIVEN MONDAY NIGHT

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The mission study class held a 
special service last Sunday after
noon at three ofclock in the audi
torium of the church.

The lesson was taken from the 
last chapter o f  a course o f  study 
upon "Bible and Missions.”  the en-j 
tire course, directed by Mrs. John 
Shawver has been very interesting 
and instructive. Quite a number, 
o f visitors were present Sunday 
afternoon, one o f these was Rev.1 
D. B. Doak, who gave a splendid'

The third senior recital to be 
given this term by the Fine Arts 
department o f Clarendon college 
Monday night next, promises to be 
one of the best o f the series. 
Miss Oreoc Hudgins, a Clarendon 
girl, and a skilled pianist o f more 
than local reputation will give the 
public an opportunity (to  enjoy 
her skill and natural talent in 
three numbers. Miss Ela Conner, 
a Claude girl, and a reader of ex- 
ceptional ability, also has three 
numbers on the program.

Since the new time will 1«» in 
effect Monday night, the hour for 
hegiiining has been changed to 
eight o'clock. Those who do n .t 
avail themselves of this opportunity 
to enjoy worth while expressions 
o f Panhandle talent, arc missing a 
rare treat. The program is here 
given. in full:

Reading (a) At Sunset— Sangster 
<b» The Bride— Belle.

Piano (a) Etude Mignonne— 
Schutt. (bi Ich Liebe Dich— 
Grcig. (c ) Etude Japonaise— 
Puldini.

Hendiijg (a ) Ole Mistis— Moore. 
<b) Tit for Tat-—Perkins, Musical 
Aceomt—Mrs. Schulze.

Piano (a) A Watteau Paysage— 
Godowsky. (b ) Andante Appas
sionato— Soro. (c ) Scherzo Fan- 
tastico—Versel. •

Reading (a) From a Far Away 
Country— A no in. (b) Making Him 
Feci at Home— Fiske.

Piano, Rondo Brillante— Men
delssohn. Orchestra Accom. ar- 

1 ranged for 2nd piano.

POSTED

gave a
talk upon “ Observance o f the Sab. 
bath.”  It was decided at the
last business meeting that in the 
month of May the class will begin 
a Bible study in which the Bible 
itself will be used as a text, this 
course will continue for at least ’ placing ev 
once a month through the greater your place, 
part of the summer. It Is very dow screen 
much desired that even a larger .tf»l for qui 
number of ludies will take up this prices, 
study than the last. I

chich Sunday svh ol at It* a. m. Morn- 
■ onsi-' i ing prayer and sermon at 11 a. in. 
reeling Evening o-rmon ► :00 p. m., new

rncinbvrsl time. Stranger- within the city 
assisted I a tv especially invited to there 

■Johnson.) irvice-.
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A  FULL CAR
Of two of the most famous brands of 
flour sold today in the .southwest—

This flour is backed by our guaran 
tee to please. Here are some of ou 
prices—other prices accordingly:

White Crest— soft wheat. $5.25 
Peacemaker, per hundred 4.95 
Meal, 25 lb. sacks .
Bran, best mill run .
Shorts, gray make

Your trade will be

W e  have received this week some T. D. Holly of Seneca. Kansas 
was here Wednesday on his way 
home after inspecting his grain 
farm near Lockney. He made the 
entire trip by auto without mishap. 
While her he took occasion to learn 
something of the town and ex
pressed a desire to make his 
family home here afS.r harvest 
this summer.

Misses Cricket Talley and Essie 
Patton “ ’sited .friends at Medley 
Friday.
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Mrs. 
cither

W e are expecting by Saturday, another ship 
ment of black and brown strap pumps, suede 
and brown kid two strap pumps, the season’s 
latest creation.

W ill be pleased Ijt show them to you when you call

POSTEDHALL COUNTY FARM
BUREAU ORGANIZED MONDAY This is to notify the public that 

all o f the J A pastures are ]>osted 
and hunting, trapping or fishing is 
not permitted and all trespassers 
will be poiecuted.

J. W. KENT, Supt.

After a drive of a week or more 
a Hall county farm bureau itas 
been organized with a membership 
of over four hundred. Ben
Mahoney o f the state office had 
been working in the field with ■ 
others for, more than a week prior! 
to organization.

At a meeting held in Memphis 
Monday, it was estimated that the 
ccttftn acreage reduction would 
amount to at least forty percent.

The following officers w ere!
elected for this seasop: President, j 
Frank R. Meacfcam" o f Turkey; Vice 
President. Joe A. Weatherly of

appreciated.

Barnes & Hastings’ Grocery
Lelia Lake, TexasPRESERVES

BEAUTY
ENHANCES

CHARM
NYAL 

Face Cream 
with peroxide

Found

FOl'N’ l 1x4 molded tread Good-
rich cnisintf. Owner can-get same by
calling at the News office and
paying for this ad.
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